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TODAY
Kincaid Again 

Heads Sheepmen
Boy Scouts To Place 

Big Sign O f Rocks 
On Hill Near Town

Mrs. M. A. Drake 
Is Buried Here

Rev. Neal Ellis To 
Preach At Baptist 
Church Here Sunday

Ozona Man Elected For 
Seventh Time; Bag* 

gett Re-Elected
H> Sm  Ashhurn

BRADI. Ail, 1 Mtn Angelo 
w** chosen :•- th. Ih.il 
place of th* T« \a*
Raisers A x i eia! i r

A hug« sign, mad* entirely of 
rucks, in letter* 26 feet square,! 
will soon lie in place on the hill 
just south of Ozona to announce 
to the tout i t and visitor that this 
is "Omnia."

Funeral O f Pioneer Res
ident Held Wednes

day Morning
Funeral servir** wt re conduct- 

This big *ign will be built by •’d at *** o’clock Wednesday morn-
meeting Ozona Boy Scouts under the lead- ¡nX Mt Cedar Mill Cemetery for

'i.eep a Coat erskifi of l,eonard Hensley, scout- Mr* Margaret Ann Drake, moth- Seminary, where for more than a
1 A Kincaid niastei. ai d V W Jones, commit* er of Bru--.- Drake of Ozona and a year he ha* been taking graduate Social Outing And En-

pr.-ul.-nt of t«-e chairman. Plan- the work pioneer resident of this place, who wor -̂ Emir to h - i ti ering th«
Seminary' for gradua'« work he was

| PORTI CAL
Travellers returning from the j 

Httie-known country of Portugal #f 0l#njl w||m ,

„port that it ¡- the most honest th,. orgamiatn • for th. seventh were laid .„ a meeting of Scout, died suddenly eaHy Tuesday morn
: T V ; K r«i! m i. hunr n .  ‘ T ’ ot,,,,r ' : '  " " ’ held on ,he sit. Tuesday night ing a. the home of her daugter.

|-he kf > f ;  the » » ’ • “  >‘ *olut;,.- adopted at the when th. big lett. r* were blocked Mrs John Young in Alpine
1 thii i* \VU ,’1' ne*s roe. i i -• ' tteenth .»ft and outlined ai d everything The funeral was conducted

body ei.r steals anyming u annual gath.r.a,* here t.„, ght. placed in readiness for starting from the home of Harry J. Friend.
proposal ot '. parnting the the work. The boys and leaders car- with Joe (Iberkatnpf in charge 

lam sale rieei lunches to the hillside and en- Mi*. Friend is a grand«laughter 
consider*- joyed a numlier of game* while of the deceased. Services were con 

nine ap- the planning wa* under way. du«t.*d at the graveside by Rev. 
i tion was Rocks will tie gattiered ti> the M. M Fulmer, pastor of the Otona

nearby hills and Baptist Church, of which Mr*, 
put in place to make the g ,.nt let- Drake via* a charter mem'ier

Rev. Neal Ellis of Fort Worth’, 
will *ti|tply th* pulpit of the First 
Baptist Church Sunday and Sun
day week in th«- absence of the 
pastor. Rev M M. Fulmer. Rev. 
Ellis is a young n an < f ability and 
power and it w !! b* a privilege 
to the people of Otona to have him 
here. Rev. Ellis i* iu*t out of the

CARNIVAL TO 
BE STAGED BY 

LIONS FRIDAY
Date Changed From Sat 

urday To Friday Eve
ning F o r  Event

BIG  T IM E  P L A N N E D

I .an have yevu »ultra»«. your cam- Th,. 
era or your overcoat on a railroad ¡,r,„UMj nm-ting and th. 
train ot a station platform or in a been taken under 
park.d ear in ’ the street, and no- ¡jon by a roinmitt.> of 
bfldy bothers them The people are |KljntM’( tenivt.t I n. .,
polite »"«I hospitab.e as w«ll as ,aken following th. suggestion by Scouts from the 
honest. If a -udii, n shower come* Do«* || Berry, manag« ? th.- San

pastor three year* at Eagle Lake. 
Texas While in Kagl* luk. he led 
in the erection «if a i-eautitul and
romimshu* h<*ti*e <-t worship.

Funday Service* : Sunday Scho«d 
10:00 a. m. B.Y I T  7 :30 p. m. Eve. 
ning servite- rt-:to > m. Rev. Ellis

tertainment To Be 
Gala Affair

Hundred* of person* are expect
ed to take part in the fun and fro
lic t«i be enjoyed next Friday 
night when the Oxona Lions Club

will also eondin t procer meeting will stage a carnival on the min-
next Wednesday.

M. M. Fulmer, pastor. 
-  o  1 — ■

up. house door* open and the oc
cupant* ask paaaersby to step in
for »heit, r until the rain stops. „„i,. ^  |„vat,,| permanently in hir 

That sounds ’ ike an earthly fiar- c¡|* 
i4i»e. It w.-uld be perhaps, if Por- Tits- plan . • .. nat ..I adver- 
tugs) hs«i « stable government In*

Angelo Board of t ity Development, ters After the roeks are in |>lace Heart disease »* ascribed as th.
who also lequeetto that the lam they will li«. g w-n a nut of white probable cause of .Mr* Drake’*

¡•uint and it is believed that the death She w is apparently feeling 
sign will be visible for several well when she arose Tuesday 
mile* Cutler the word “Ozona" 'morning Mrs Young went to get 
will he the Boy Scout initials "B her a cup «if coffee and »hen «he 
S. A "  in smaller letter*. returned Mr*. Drake was dead.

The Ozona Scout troop, consist- Mrs Drake wa* Hi* year* of age 
ing of sixteen memb* rs, is divided She is survived by two *«m*. Bruce 
into two patrols and these patrols Dram- of Ozona. am! Will Dtake 
will In- flitted against each other of San Angelo, and one «'aughter. 

en was appoint««1 ti arrange plans in making the «ign The boys will Mre Young of Alpine. Tw«>
loi raising I.\a* I72.0O0 share of combine forces in laying rocks for ter- Mrs D. Everett of Del Rio

report* from the l ensus ,ht. national plan. On, member of th,- center "<)’’ in the w..rd and am! Mrs. Mary pod«on of Alpin-

Sheepmen Back 
President Kincaid

the last twenty-six years there 
have been twenty-six revolutions. 
Under th. present President. Gen- 
rral Carmona, the little nation is 
gating along n rely.

ti«ing campa gn calling tor the an
nual expend ur< : fioo.oon ti-: 
five y«-ur* wa- «t. lorsed a* prob
ably the ni« *! itf.i v i i . - tinnì 1 
com but the pt.-ent und* i onsump 
ti«in situation. A « « mmittee of sev-

Stand On Tariff Ques
tion It Endorsed By 

Attn. At Brady

POPI RATION
Early ____________

office indicate that the decline In th,. committee will go to the an- then .-a. h patrol will be assigned 
the birthrat. n the past tea years nual meeting «'f th. National Wool two letter* on each side of the 
¡»greater than «ver It In gins to g;row « rn‘ Association in >alt l.ak«- , entrai one Th. patrol completing 

another ten years . Augu*t 23. ?.. further the it assigned two letters first will

iuture golf tour*«- lot at the cor
nel ot Powell Avenue and the El 
Paso road Ix-ginning at 6 o'clock.

Change of «late for the carnival 
fr«>m Saturday night to Friday 
night wa* decided upon the first 
of the week by committees In 
charge of arrangements. Conflict 
with business houses holding op
en later Saturday nights and oth
er attractions on this night prompt 
eil the «-flange ot dates It u be
lieved by the committee that Fri
day night will be more convenient 
date for a larger number of peo
ple and will permit many who

BRADY. Aug 2 The immber- 
shifi of the Sheep and Goat Rais
ers Association of Texas remiered
a decision in tav«-r <•! T A Kin- woujtj leave the city over the week-

>HOWKR FOR MISS KAY

look as
sr will have com* to an annual in
crease of only 500,000 or less than 
one half i f one fer cent in popu
lation. And 'fa t w II have a tre
mendous ei: nomic significance.

Cities will not grow so fast. 
Fewer new -Keels vill be needed. 
Real estate values will ii"t in
crease*« r.-.f idly. Fewer home will 
be built Th« prop* rtion of • Iderlv 
people to young will be Jarg- r. and 
old age i*
will heron

plan there.
New Roani Member* Named 

Othei «iffic.r- -. elected tonight patrol 
inclini«- Roger Gills- of Del Rio a* upon, 
first vie.- f i . - - . ot. and \ . A. Jt is estimated that a month

be declared the prize winner. The 
pr¡ze to lie awarded the winning

t yet been decidha n«

portano.
Those .. 

the distant ; 
upon fact- ’ 
and may ;.ff. 
very soon.

Mi

F let eh 
Walter Spear* 

l.-r ware reappoint- 
- for trie* associa-

SKYSt RAPERs
New York’- new «st skyac rapar.

i-ns and retir. merits
matters of prime im- t)f |»,.j Rio and Georg»

er of Mill* County 
an«! Charli. 
ed as ii.-| 
tun.

Th.- com 
suler th. i 
of the *ab 
perman* r*11 
composed

to occupy an .ntire city block on y ;,wcet?. \ 
the East River waterfront at the 
foot of Wall titr«et. will be 105 
»tories high There is n<» economic 
limit to height except the conges
tion of traffic which comes from 
crowding so many people into a 
»mall area.

Cincinnati has a new solution 
for the skyscraper problem. A new 
building going up there will be 46 
•tories high and will be a combi
nation of office buildings, hotel 
»nd parking garage, with two large 
department stores and numerous

Brown as second vice pre*i«lent two will 
Judge Janie* Cornell ot S-«n Ange- the sign
lo eontinue* a* association attor- dedication ceremonies will be held 
ney and Bright Baggett wa- reap when the sign i* completed \«iLh 
pointed secretary. The new mem- San Angelo Scout officials in at- 
bers «>!’ the board are Tom Hen tendance, 
dersoti of EUloratio. Will Whit.

Mr Wayne WVst, Mr*. J. M. 
Hag*- ett. Mis* B. ulah B.is’gett and 
Mis Mildred North . ntertain.-«! 

I with a shower for Mi*« Maggie 
Mae Kay who is to be married to 
Alton Hall of San Xngelo <-n \ug-

be r«M|uired to complete nat l. Thursday afternoon at 
A big picnic jubilee n’i«l 'fra Wei '* Kou.> Upon arrival

e guests were directed to th«- sun 
•mi where the gifts were on dis- 
ty. Mrs. Marshall Brown played 
•• piano while the guests were ar- 
ing Mrs. Royve Smith read; 
** Manila Watson rendered a 
• no solo; and Miss Flo.in. r log 
m played while th< refreshments 

fruit-ice and «-ake were iwing 
-rved

raid in th* contn-versy between 
Mr Kincaid and ( B. Hudspeth
congressman, a matter that hue ap- 
lieare«l in the columns of the press 
of the *«iuth»e*t in reneent Wei k* 

The decision was giv. n by a ris
ing vote here the olosing night of 
the convention .-.* th* convention 
endorsed by »• «Tarnation the act;«»n 
of Mr Kincaid in .-»«king the with
drawal from the tariff bill of the 
provision which p*rmit* th«- free 
of duty entry of livestock from 
Mexico after they have been taken 
to that country for temporary

Mayme Kirkpatrick 
Among 32 Graduates 
San Marcos Academy

ttee which will con- 
-lution «in st pa ration 

! m.i-ting, p.-i hap* 
In i at ing the «ale is 
A le Mayer, E K 
Bierce. D. T Jones. 

Fred Ear wood, T. !..
Jumes Brooks nn«l Rob

J. T. Bai 
I »risdal« .
Martin.

The committ*. < n the advertís 
ing campaign fumi an«i plan in

SAN MARt * iS, Trv . Aug
Commencement week will I- g:n .v 
San Marcos Academy on Augii-* 
D> The Race:.laureate si-mu'n w:!! 
In* d( livered on that date, at th- 
eleven o‘cloek fervi.-,• of th« F'ir-t 
Baptist Church, by Reverend E. S 
Hutcherson of Cameron. TH«- cui 
miration of the affairs will b. 
August 15. when Dr J (' Me El 
hannon will nldres* the thirtv-tw-

MISS HAGGET ( OMBRIMI M  FD

HughMr

-ix ta
uft er- 
N W

eludes >"1 'layer, B«*b Martin. T. graduatea, on the Academy un 
L. Drisdale, ! I Baker. Fd. May- j,u„ a( * o'clock Dr. McElhann«>n
er, Vic Birr-•• and H. W. Rieck. 
One of them will go t«> Salt Lake 
(Tty next m«>nth.

Kincaid \ction F>dor*«-d 
Othei resolutions, drawn hy the 

committei heatled by Ju«lge ( «>r-

dean of Sam Houston State Teach
ers College :.t Huntsville, »a- 
formerly dean of San Marcos A« a.I 
emy.

Among the thirty-two grailuutr* 
is Mayme Kirkpatrick, daughter of 
Mrs. Myrtle Mitchell of Ozona 
Maynte has been in the Acad« my 
for several years, and it is with

her

Mr». Eviri V 
id ildress, Jr. entert.«
M ss Kathry n Baggett wit 
• ■* of bridge WcJncsdi 

>n at the horn«- of Mr 
iham At th« In ginning of the
mes each gus t wa- given a 
all prize and at the end " f  each 

. me the h«dd«-i -•' high -■ - r< at 
h table tiNik hi- rhoice ot gifts 
m th«* other gu»--u Mi-- Bag

gett wa* presented with a pot
in y vase and Mi-* Maggie Mae 
K.*y. another In i«!« to b«. with salt 
and pepper shaker* Mi*- Mary

grazing or aft« « they I 
across the border. A 
ago th«* pre —* «-t tb 
published a left« r w r 
IIadspeth to Mr. Km< 

Something w 
speth about 
the busines 
sman. The 
er* Associ»

Hud
ing
gres
Rais

* siilu
Mr. K : i 
of b» II 
Sh« « p
ion Un ui

Mr K
-u!d

rull. included the » ndors*mint of 
•penalty shops on the It.wer floors. , h(. at ti,,n i N president Kincaid in 

In the old days business men and hjs tl lr<,n, ,he tariff
the.r em p ire*  used to live "over bjj, ,hf ,,r0vi*i«vn allowing free of rt,Kr,.t th-t thl. school se 
tne shop. We may becoming Uck (Juty ,.ntrv ,lf , to. k brought back ,P1|V,.
"  th*t ,n thr L'K ritiea, with a- jnto ,h( ( nir,d States from M-xi- 0
Wrtm-nt houses in the upper floors l.u un)ler , ,.rtain conditions. A ris- r  n  
0 house the peopl. who work in m|l vot,, ?h .».d  the membership’s **• * » u a » p e in
'he stores and offices below feeling* toward their president’s

■■niSOMAN 1“Cti,,n< ______ «e

K neaid was presented with talcum
I" 'vdpr * »  w **" pri*» • A salad n.ngi .'--’man. in »«-half of out
p ite was served with different 
figures on candy liases a* favors.

Those present were: Mi-««lames

i tie and ugpe*ted that i 
■ .-«id offered for offic. t 
g v. him support.

Other resolution* endorsed th« 
Southern Tariff Association, r«« 
•immemlril the abrogation of the 
Pack«-r* Consent I'e. r«-«-, «nd .. k 
ed «’ontinueit Mij>|««rt of th«- pred
atory animal control work. Several 
other resolutions w. r« fin- ed 
The re-olutH ii endorsing Mr K i 
caid'* “land i> given below

WHEREAS, wo have upon many 
oecarion* endorsed the off - ia! 
aits «•! Hon. C. B. Hudspeth .*

in
dustry ; have hel«i un«l do hold him 
in thi- highest esteem, are his t>er

end to attend the featival.
J. R Kersey, manager of the 

Ozona Theatre, ha* voluntered to 
cancel hi* theater p«-rformance 
for Friday night. The picture 
"Mamba" scheduled for Thursday 
and Friday nights «if this week 
is tieing run on Wedn«-sday and 
Thursday nights instead, and there 
will In- no picture show on Friday 
night.

Lmns who will have charge of 
the various booths and shows will 
meet at the grounds Thursday eve
ning to |>erfei t plans, build booths 
an«l get everything in readiness 
for the evening of fun

Th' attraction* to be offt-reil 
«luring the evening will consist of 
a number of carnival games, 
sh«jws, doll stand* and similar car
nival attra« lions. The miniatur«- 
golf course, which ha* been closed 
for st-vi-ral weeks, will tie re-op
ened with permission of the West 
Texas Lumber Company and will 
be open for play during the even
ing.

Committees in charge of the car
nival have announced that there 
will In- no sells or gags perpetrat
ed, that all of the games and shows 
will tw "on the level” and worth 
the money.

"Thi* is n«it a 'donation' affair. 
Hugh Childress, Jr, secretary off 
the dub declared. "We are going to 
give the people something worth 
their money and they are going 
to have a lot of fun spending it."

Nothing on the grounds will cost 
over 15 cents, it has been an- 
nounce«! The purpose of the car-

«  Claylon. M-nt- Ä Ä ’Ä S Ä i . ’Z T  ' H L H i T Ì ?  * "
mery, J«.hn Curry. H H Car-

his retirem«nt to private life. d« < 
ly regret that his t.-tirem.-nt

! . n. Chas. K. David- m. Jr.. Ralph ()u(. h,.a|th. Hn<) h(l,... f,„
M’-inecke. Walter A u g u s t  me. Clay

HilleryB a c k «  Sterling V-lants. Arthur Phillip«.
. Phillips, l^-ta Hawkins.

DEI. RIO. Aug 4 Claude B. Misses Hester Hunger. 
Hudspeth, retiring member of con- Childress. Doris Crawford 
gress from the 16th congressional Augustine, Mary Kincaid, 
district, has issued an un«|iialified Childress, Tessn Kd« 

Weekly P ro g ra m « indorsement of the candidacy t Ingham, Maggie Mm Kay.

More than 100 years ago James • • __D ..., p ; a n _
•''tnithson, a wealthy Elnglishman L i o n »  B  y  
»ho was the il!« g:;imute son of aj For U»e In Club 
British nobleman, left hi» entire 
utrtune to the United State» of
i r i h e M !  i 0Und ¡»rtittiUon. braml |MW Werner piano, or 
Z : z , lacr” ' *  * nd 0 i : .gin»llv pro «-.I at around »425
am ledge among men. Congress ■ h, .... for |W a than half paign manager for Mr. Sterling

Z  Z n‘ ted ,0 *dd ’ “  n ice st a -..le of bankrupt .lock”* e®*trifHiifnt of the Smlthfon* !f  .
.*n ln*titution and its National j 1,1 ’Maseum |c«immittee re™

Mary
Mary
Ethel

Lucile
Kath-

him n complete recovery and re
turn to perfect health; an«l 

WHEREAS, Mr. T. A Kincaid, 
our pre*id«-nt, has endeared him 
self to us by his honest, constant 
persistent and energetic work in 
tiehalf of our imiustry, resulting 
in gt<-atest good, and is held in as

R, S. Sterling for governor, a, ry n Baggett. Eleanor Ingham. Mild’ b)yh * n>. ¡n (he
cording to a statement mad*- in red North, Beulah 
Houston hy William Straus*, cum \V..nda Watson

■ ..... - — o — --------------

The announcement cam«- after LAS AMIGAS t I t II
1. -t Saturdav t.v a a conference with W M. Abbey of 

re-enting the Ozona Del Rio. a stauneji Sterling sup

Raggett, and

Miss Tesale Kyle«ntert.> n«d l a*
P«.rt«T and a close friend of Mr. Amiga* (Tub Friday afternoon a! 

im u . * . ------------—  ’ — l The committee, which was ap̂  Hudspeth. In a long distance tele- the home of Mrs J R Kersey with
i 10 wnich it haK bffB put hav* , . , ,9 pointrii by

Smithson'» bequest and the pur- ‘ '

worth uncountable million* 
’ America Research in pure 

•nsnee conducted by the men in 
°t the Institution ha» done 

I™*** toward the development of 
i 'll n*l ‘on*l resource» than any 

her one cause, »o tho«e

the president al the phone

sociation, or out of it. in puhli« 
oi private life; and

WHEREAS, there appear» n thi 
Haw ley-Smoot Tariff Bill, i simi
lar to provisions appearing in for
mel tariff hills) a «Tau«« substan 
tially a» f«illows:

Horses, mules, ass«», cattle,

evening of entertainment for the 
people of Ozona, an occasion for 
a sis ial gathering in the outdoors 
with the carnival attractiona for 
amusement. Receipts from the var
ious booth* and from the o{>era- 
tion of he golf course will go into 
th<* Lions Club treasury to be used 
in community development pro
jects.

One of the features of the eve
ning's entertainment will he the 
selection of the most popular girl 
in Oz«ina This selection will be 
made by votes cast by patron* of 
the carnival. Every purchase made 
during the ev«;ning will entitle the 
j purchaser» to one v«it«*, the votes 
to be cast at the golf course of-

__  t____  conversation from Hot three tables of club memb* is. Miss »hrep and ««ther domestic unmal*. f * * thi s populari
meeting Monday of last week, hung Springs. Ark . to  ̂ Houston. Con- Kathryn H * M"' I ' ’ 1' " ^ h straying across the boundary lin« r'he |<jona club

ty contest will be awarded »5 cash

up s record for prompt a, romp gr.-ssman llu«ls|>eth said: Mae Kav. brides-elect o', next ln any foreign country, or driv- f  ABolh#r e-uture wi,l be an »uc-
ii«krm«nt « !  itn DurooM Tb#* piano I "While Mr. Sterling l>e*t one »»f wer# fich  present« H w,tb *» rn Nueh b<iundiiry line by j . , f . , .
u nun haj»»* I Satuniny. delivered the be.Mt friends I h»ve, J*me< ^ift. Mine Itnirirett h bath Met and owner for temporary paatur-jA,on ** *' #I °  e‘, . p
\l"in lav morning and ready for use Young. I feel that every man and Misa Kay with Bud vas«-e. Mrŝ  j,urposes only together with i. n" ini ' " 0*rH ”?a< * ’ * . .

the meeting of tho club at noon woman In Texas, interested in good Hugh Childress. _w° n their offspring, shall be dutiable’ *n on*  or 1,8 *

* ‘th th h«i»e familiar T ‘ Th,. purrhase was made clean, honest government, should score, perfume Miss Mary ( hild- „ „ ! » » »  brought back to the United ih.TTunaerf^auftlnnrers* will *ril
teru --r H i. the cen- ^  7 ‘"> wifh M  M Ful- unitedly support Mr Sterling for re.» was -warded high cut, an en-|HUU-> within eight months n “ f  í w  hid^irs
u i? J rh,ch f v*rybody who w .nt. r of the com governo, " --------- - ^  “ “  - -  ^  ^  ^  to hUrh,N,t

matter say.
I- i — « '• • / • » « i  » » »  w — i __ _ „»h*r ni.-mlM r ot me com- govern««. c.igement hook. which rase they shall be fr«*»- ofo know , ny1hin|r Bb(lllt Amt.r(l.Jln mer the other m.mt» ro t me c _ e----------- Other guests present were: dut>....

ro<ha, fishes, plants, trees, m U* * ' ________ _________  Mrs. Ben l^-mmons left Satur- M< «dames Marshall Montgomery, >n(1
,nT « « * •  ff®r Pr* Mr. ii ii Canten of Belton re day for a visit in St. Ixiuis »nd John Curry. Misses Elizabeth Per- WHEREAS. Mr. Kincaid has op-

..... m*ormatlon. It la also the . L-rl(i . v with her mother, Chicago. She will Join Mr Rem ner, l.ucile Inghsm. Mesnor I off-' poned such quoted provision and
» *°urr* ot Information on M o .i„i, Watson for a visit mons in Chicago to do their fall ham. Beulah Raggett. Wanda w * f- sought to have ft omitted from the
J y  **1 * i »n ce in the form of In **,,!, Mrt Wataon ha» buying for the Lemmon» Dry so" «nd Lonfse Mitchell of Sul-

m .r~ I w . .  t ! s T . « « . . . « .  * • « . .  <•— «. c .  » « * • «
(Continued On Laat Paga)

Mrs. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, Sr* 
T. A. Kincaid, Jr., and Miss Mary 
Kincaid returned Saturday from 
Brady whore they had spent tha 
laat week at the Sheep and Goat 
Raiaera Association convention.

■ •
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that the people hate »poken de
finitely againat the "bond issue.'

"The Fergusons in the gover
nor's chair are. of course, unthink
able,” Mr. Davidson says at anoth
er point :n his statement. "My long 
opposition to them is well known 
and uill continue."

The Star-Telegram, too, al-i 
though bitterly opposed to Mr 

‘ Sterling in the first primary no» 
admits that even to the publisher 

— of that paper he is preferable to 
at the Fergusons.

Although their stand muat nec
essarily be lacking in enthusiasm 
b> reason of their spirited fight 
on the Houston candidate la the 
first primary, the state should 
have more respect for the Star-

PRICE
• |2 .tMs i og

t*  50 Telegram for Lynch Davidson
_________ _— than for Clint Small, the defeated

Notice of church entertainment* candidate and runner-up. Small
where admission is c 
of thanks, resolution of reaped and 
all matters not news. w*M-fce charg
ed for at regular advertising rates.

Aay erroneous reflection upon tho
character of any perse« or firm 
appearing in these columns wdl be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man- t*> a tefm.te stand
agmenl to the article in guestion. ,.,n »  ns in tn ru n
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Lynch Davidson and the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram »e rr  placed 
in an embarrassing situation as a 
result of the outcome of the pri
mary election Both the Mur Tele
gram and Mr. Davidson »ere ar
dent supporters of the candidacy 
of CllBt Mnall of Wellington and 
both are known bitter opponent» 
of the Fergusons which is to

runner-up. 
card has straddled the fence, using the

old bromide that "the voters who
voted for me are capable of mak
ing their own decisions." Which 
probably is true enough, but it 
does not take a sixth sense to un- 
derstand wh..: Mr Small's motive 
.» in refusing to commit himself 

If Mrs. F'eigu- 
j f f .  Clint Small 

will have another and a good 
chance at the governorship in lt>-i 
32. whereas if Sterling is the win- 

wili be four years tiefore he 
chance
asptran’ for public office in 
who does not openly oppose 
sunism and all n stands for

ner i 
has i 

An 
Tex» 
Ferg 
shun!d be suoi 

I we previ
*i under merciless- 
t that Mr. Small is

ff.«
ntm
iff:c«
n 19

nt when he 
in Texas 

Î4. v\ hen M l.

7

at a sufficient distane» f—, 
c ro M ian  could d 
•r the yearly death »„a J* "*• 
toll.—Alpine A v ia n “ ,

--- -
Of course, the talk » » ,  ,
political purpose thanlima* » I . .. L _thing else, when s■ «ire «* .!*  

for governor took the op*n£ *
to charge that Sam Harbin 2 2  
tary of the state Pres* ¿22? 
tlon w .. trying to b„, th, * 2
of the country by sending 
ious newspapers advertisin, 
tag the cause of R u  S,„U 
Pioneer was *>ne of ,hf 
ates that didn t receive aev , 2 2  
from Mr. Harbin to pubi„h
advert lament for .sterling
received one f r„m San, HartT, 
President Hoover t; ruo lhi *  
closed advert ism» n f  lo .i *
Sterling at our regular Wr ' * 
would have accepted *t 
aame aa we w -uld bav« »CCf(c! 
;.n advert ism tv from on» 0fV . 
home merchants When a bay Z  
daddy one d «> put a bug j,
• ar that still sounds a »»r*i* 
note when.- the mclin.t,«,,Z 
ateal someth r.g -«, » ithit 
One day **> rad , - eked up ku
bon« hardied jack-knife from tk, 
washing bench «h r» hi* tiark 
turned We den i . ln ,  havir.f 
it. The cererr.on

»u

. . . .  -»d »•
held under a peach tree, and aftsr 
the sting of *tve
• ■n our anatomy v. 

■was slowly ehbit . 
surprised at you,' 
you billed for t* 
Here you have , 
iKine-handled km: 
mightily to think 

___[yourself to »to

hr-fty bl,«, 
h a ;each |¡m 
•«.O. "Sob, r *  

! *aid “I had l"fty thuja 
‘•■n a t-n-ceat 
I*, grieve« at 
; l avc allowed

thoir credit. Storl 
But both Mr. Davidi*on and tho conij

in if** toi 
let#d

ir v o.ir* r : v r twon

Star lVIograrti made the aicstako of .... ■ - •
contoring thoir attack on the oppo- Thr U#fU Club Carnival tn bo
»itlon on Mr Sterling inntoid of '¡nr- he mnaturo golf
«n tho F'ergumtna. wh«*re it l«gi- c*>ur-m infuni i- n tile *.i'Jth edge
cally should havo bo*«n r««nt*r**d <>t ti»WU Fruìi.iv n ght will lie a
N«w that camtiilatea whim» they * >c * i (rtdojft•thor event for Oz«»na
oppo»od are in the run «iff thoir a* vvir* 1 i äA «t •t of clean fun and
remark« mu»t bo half-baked They enter'tAJtimrnt for the evening

Yet f-T all 
Osuna »  h 
«mile and 
in a vvhilt 
here thev

t. it give me Texas ai ! 
re you get a chee* 

a 'How do you do' on-1 
I notice in the |<ap< i 

are asking people '

can not support either with mu 
favor and the Star Telegram frank 
ly does not propose to support 
either which 1» probably to the 
benefit of Mr sterling's campaign, 
for it is impossible for the pa(ier to 
support the Fergus««*, and Mr 
Sterling's campaign will 1«  bet
ter for not having it* support The 
Star-Telegram in ita post -election 
front p a g e  editorial was frank to 
admit that “the voters of this state 
demonstrated in the ret ent cam
paign that thev »e ie  no! likely ta 
pay much attention to what this 
p*l>er has to say any way," or words 
to that effect

But Lynch Davidson is w.lltng 
to take up the bludgeon for a unit
ed fight on the threatened blight 
of Fergusomsm in Tex»* He reads
m the return* of the primary elec
tion a vntorv In h s fight on the 
proposed highway bond issue and 
he says he ha* "only the k.ndest 
feelings and warmest personal re- 
gartls for Mr Starling" but reaf- 

hia »btection* to 
lonal mater al 
hese same ideals,” 
■ntinue-, “and ad

h Tl
gam
the eatures Common 

entertainment, ¡
t-i

d show« 
and all 

the car- 
some lo-

.mile at ra h  oth.-r and at tl • 
tourist*, but *o far no one hn- 
smiled a: u». not even the mini 
ter M'-’ i i *t ■ vv here we have a 
tended services”

All of » h h goes to prove a I *t 
of the tier..’ « ive have lieen saving 
about Ofona.

- «id "Stop, look ami listen” 
io-«hoard is still there and is 
•lobably augmented by a more 
..borate Mgnall.ng device of one 
rt or another. Ikivvn the highway 
hurt distance on your right you 

.1 ■ e pa -ed the *m»ll Sign with 
n K It X“ on it sim.lar to various 
th. r gns used along the high- 
- iv to mark schools, curves, etc

just
into
The
dan-
care

train hits an automobile, or 
a* often an automobile run. 
the side o f a passing train, 
blame is buffeted between the 
genius grade crossing and th. 
le.ssne»» of th;- m >?«ri»t

In this day of fas.-moving traf
fic the best of u.irr. ng devices up
on the railroad right-of-way at a 
crossing too often come upon the 
driver as a aurpri

cal talent teaturr* that will make 
it worthwhile. It will be a gala 
evening and everybody in Olona 
is expected. There will be no sells 
or gag*, everything will tie worth 
the pr ee charged for it and there 
will be no charge over 15 cents 
tor any of the enter* ui.ruents

Me h..'en to pie* 1 not guilty. 
Last week The Stocwman carried a
matrimonial ad that invited an- 
swrr* to tt * paper Now, that was 
a paid advertisement, run blind. 
ami we are ’ • f .rward ail replies 
t-i !he adi Me mant it thor-
>ughly under«* I Miu’ » e  are hap 

s. we don’t 
Me were

Examine the statements sent you 
by the Oz«na business firms aril 
see where they are printed Loon 
for the m.print in tiny ty|w ontl* 
face of the bill or invoice and »«. 
if the name of your local printing 
concern appears thereon. I f  not 
then ask yours* If if this business 
con ern is sincere in advocating 
a “ buy at home” doctrine.

i « lo cally .v , ,u  «•'* these signs, driver as a aurpri. without giv
* onetime» you don't Hash across mg him sufficient time to stop, or
■I' trj‘ l1' lf )<M> are lucky Then to l.wik or listen. He ■ .«n't stop—

l*»ck to » f '  if a train probably look« after he ha passed
»a * coming the danger—and listen* to com-
Many accidents occur at grade oient 1 rom the back seat 

i i **ing* where the railroad com A standardized warning of a size 
pany has taken every precaution and character that must attract 
pi"Sibl** in the w » \ of erecting the attention of every driver, plac-
-tandard signalling devices The ed by state highway

depth a* :o pure ‘ nti. If j
had been OLUtMi.dlio ■r tiv*-, enough
t » ke. |i you 'U' ' ' Ito i -nitrntiaij
and live m luxur. ‘ he balance ¿
your life, it w:i*j ■ *'V* paite«
Hie -l> - life .- g*vo you (hit
licking." Me ,«re *' ..me «pin.oa
«Re duiidy had about the
prt«»* gang M !; *u hoar the
Tcxa» ! ’re«« gang •II« been bouftl
the United State* ' : will hu«
to cl«»e up -il* ; ' the »ant of
material t «  f.—: • v Thr /ant
will have |>:1 fere-: a »uffici»«
quantity of tho ? ' '•> lucre to
make it worth vO He Ft. Stock*
ton Pioneer.

Saddle repairing . b'vot repair*
mg neatly dune b rien w ho kno*.

, June* Shop.—Stf.

firm« »«me o 
him as gubem 

"Adhering t<
Mr Davidson 
vacating good 
respects. I *hs 
sons in the i 
as I have here 

Speaking of 
bond plan and 
that such a plan 
be approved by th 
it can be p>ut Into

M

ivcrnment in all 
ppi»se the Krrgli
ng primary just 
ire ' *
■ Sterling’» road 
o* e* pianati.ms 
tr ust necessarily 

people tiefore 
ffert and that

pily marr.t' i an 
claim to be m. 
•■niliarra"ed be 
week U je in rece 
a local woman 
«nd confessing 
mg us what a, 
to correspond «
*er of fait, th.
insertion of tha 
by i ity and ne> 
make the sex 
from her tone

'»id
aged

correspond 
ten to makt

hr stands ready to abide by such 
an expression from the people. Mr 
Davidson has this to say:

"Mr Sterling has said that he 
would a. ept the verdict of th* 
people in this i|ue»tum Me should 
lie f i  '• 'ha* prom n-'W

The Stw-kn 
a letter Ir-'r.i 
from ¡ían D.* g 
that a* «,-nj 
there.

"We hear t' 
rible in Te 
writes "M'e • 
days her»«, r.o 
have du*t if a

“Soapy- Mindy in his card of ; 
thanks * i the voters of the state
said: “ My laundry wagon looked 
better t i rre Monday morning than
the glimmer.ng picture of the tlov- 
ernor's Mansion did to the minds j : 
«■ f th o s e  p o o r  candidates!;

. .. v ' gi ' bent. Now. who am I go- [
r. 'Z *. *’ • '"  T is mi business am! i

Ihope that us Moody» will give the ] 1
I pie . little r*v«t They do not i

»•• .it M- --ly thinks » i w ill! ; 
just stick to my wagon."

--------------o--------------
STtH’ Lo o k  \M> L IS T IN '
That old familiar cross boa rd :

- gi < d n the railr-'ad right- i 
«! »ay at every crossing vv.-'s good ; 
enough the borse and buggy i 

. T ; ■ driver had plenty of j 
’ gar, the =s'tra* a I* -in pl.iddeil alio   ̂ ov- —

' r buttij toad Kven th* .gh 
the driver was not alert to an ap- S  
pt'«aching train, h * trusty steed =  
»  old generally sense and signal 3  
the danger himself. =E

Now that «ana old road and =  
crossu.g is a stretch of g!.tssy. 3  
•m<«« ih I ghway Your motor jiurrs S  
quietly and you roll at a speed of. 2
ten in excess of the train itself §S 

—

a letter from 
swenng the ad 
• : ress and ask. 

man » e  want 
N ■ » , * « »  mat- 

»  ho ordered 
lives in a near- 
! r. her ad to 
But »  e gather 

' »ue »ants to 
an an I we has- 

, ! iear.

Quality
at chain store

prices

!' ri»ceipt of 
9 E. t'ouch 
forma, asking 
x *nian to her

eat is ter- 
Mr*. Couch 

id I wo w arm
■ I know you 

haven't you *

I  Summer Suit Bargains ]  1

Site Price

29x4.40 $ 5.55
29x4.50 6.20
30x4.50 6.30
28x4.75 7.40
29x5.00 7.95
31x5 25 9.75
29x5.50

• 2 »
9.95

32x6.00 12.90

Other »ize» proportionately |«w

Strong and tough in every part. 

Extra size and extra built. The 

very finest tire* we have ever seen 

offered at anywhere near these 

low prices— and why shouldn't 

they be? They’re

KEL
«  C o tta J iZ U e s

V\t*.-still have a r uml*<*t of wonderful bargains in 

men s summer weight suits that we are closing out at 
almost cost prices. There is still lots of time for summer 

clothing this season and these suits will be just as stylish 

next season as they are today they are stable mater* 
jals and styles. Come in nd see them if we have your 

fit we have you sold.

liberal
ALLOWANCE

on your old tires 
toward a set of

KELLY Ittl.LOONS

tires, built by the industry's lead

ing quality manufacturer.

Covered by Kelly's and our 

own unlimited guarantee.

Look at the prices!

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
■SF.LI-S FOR ( ASH SELLS FOR LESS

O Z O N A  M O T O R  C O .
Ozona, Texas

All KELL\ dealers are Independent dealers
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m j M o b p d y  

from rio w H e re
B Y  E L I Z A B E T H

j ‘.‘"Hr had turned from her music 
Completely during that lu»t week
in Chicago— ’’

over the previous week-end and I man aaid good-by .is she started ternoon. It was a ghastly busl- 
Oh. well . . He restored the cl* «If, and she didn’t like that indi-1 ness . . . but Eve saved the two
gar to his mouth, puffed at it firee- cation or the way he had looked, little girls.”

-You were talking about the ly f " r * mom*‘nt' »nd resumed: It rattled her and she had an aw- -g j  r th„t was stunning!”
Heckner drowning»,” Eric remind- ’’Eve’» a good sw.mmer, but it «*me getting Mary to shore, for Hamilton said on a choked breath, 
ed him was a hard pull, for the boat had ,h»’ kid w»*  111 *• panic. The news-j ..0| counM, was «tunning.”

Henderson shook his gray head, upaet almost a <iuarter of a mile |'*P*r m*n * lot of fancy writ- Henderson agreed.
"h •*....-'• ....— - •* |,t  from shore and her skirt was hea- Ing on that second rescue. 8 h« got iIt doesn't reem possible,' 

i brought out. ”1 can 
away from the pia

t’ imaginé Eva vy and the lake was rough. All four ^ f o r  tX^uVs“  aV t^^he^ Ídd Ín f.”
no that long, youngsters were dinging to the b* tk the third time. The women he went on “over the two bova she 
state she was, bon; when -he got ou, to them.' «»ed  to hold her then for they,“  X l  m  ^  £

•'Thank you,
I name IS *' rlt- 
[from Chicago 
|t>< a bond.

-Thanks And now."
In « level *©•*

you toll me what • i neant 
|ky »peaking of Mina Cnrriwftan
j as your w . t e.

Erie permitted himsc-lf a glance 
lof surprise, whil» mentallv to leg- 
¡-Tor. •! the nam*

fully fond of those kids, and they
even in the nervous___ .. ___  , _ _ _____ ____ ,
in. Hut I suppose it’s no more im- * n*« when they saw her, the twin H* w "be was about all in, but 

Mr. Henderson. My « 1 n 1 > Uv* “ «• t • !'^k..ge with possible than the rest of ‘ his bus- ***>< ten. they were— began to Hh*’ ,*•*"«; sh> h‘ repeated, h , through the whole thin*
Hamilton, and In, * ‘ «rmg! I thought no musician mess laugh. They thought it was all over *<>'«•>- "The twins sank before she (l r 1„ . ' S '1T

• Kve went to Mackinac early in "gw but the fun of rescue. They -ached them, so she started div- thenrTboth Ln toge^hw^heyhi been 
August lor a fortnight's rest. She to,<J her to take tl.e girls first. in*f • • • „„ pm,!,« she was sure she could
was the guest of the HecknerX 1which of .youne she'd have done “Goon!” Hamilton begged again m itn a iw . , t  £p,e said she kept

fro. Tha' ought to could surprise me. for the 1-ord 
knows,” emphasising every word.

Henderson ' " but Ah'* T ” H* “" « ‘•'htened and 
I d like to ,," ‘t " amilt,,n,i sympathetic eyes.

"You see." h* atPieci deliberately,
"I happen to bi Ev,'* father’s life
long friend, and her guardian, and and 
her manager, and— the man she 
was going to marry!"

Hamilton's breath c aught under 
the blow, but he Took it with out-

in their summer home out there. 1 so she took rh» youngest, and the big mAn obeyed after a 1 hearing Herman’s good-by to her
>hc - an intimate friend of Mrs. Httle Nancy Heckner, who is only glance at him. It was clear to each (t was always in her ears Oh well 
Heckner. who is ilev.it, .I to h,.r seven, and brought het in all right of them now tha* the other loved •• i . _ ____ , ,

!•«  — *..» « r n « i n  in  , IV ,  ,  , , ,  „  W || W e ll
ktier. who is devoted to her *«*ven, and brought het in all right. >»f them now tha' the other loved i •• r,,pi.a(p(i an,j „topped for

was doing everything she sh* »«'"'g Nancy to the women on the girl they were d.scussing, a minute, staring before him as if
could to make Eve's first Ameri "h',r'' to be looked after, and she "The woman that ran back to I following the scene he had describ-
can season a big sucres». tot' '<! her soaked skirt and went town had found some men in a ed

"Kv. i- strong for boating and »*> » «««<«> tor the next girl, field," Henderson continued, "and “We thought she'd come around
-in, mt that the la.lv ,n ! I are „  i ' l " ................ ........“ ' V ' r> •ort " f outd“ ° r Hen- Macy. who isn't quite nine Mary they finally got a boat and reached in a few days.” he resumed philo-

^ . 1 " he suVvelv inform..! the , . t " " " '  ,,n.', h- '.i.g  replaced wa- about ready to go under by Kve just in tin,, to save her. It sophicall, "We , ailed doctors and
marr*‘ ^ tha \ t ur -Ui'tand each thi* spectacle*. Leurned em when thi> and the twin* were tr>- took almost an hour t<» Lrinjr her a nurse and kept her quiet but
f**br „ , oihei, supp. . y. ,i te|| me at.out ’•he was a kid. and keeps herself *nK their best to help her. hack to const.ousnt-s after they’ „he was terribly strung up Could

"Since when . „  «f'* ‘ *‘ ‘1 1 ‘ tore she left fit that way The Heckner child- “There wasn't any smiling now. got her ashore. Tht\ brought back not forget the acicdent . could
"Oh. for some I. M> time c hicago, h. *uggt-t»d. "She does ren 'there were four of them) but the boy» had bucked up when one of the twins. Hirman, with not stand music . . . could not see
“The hotel peopl« didnt •» m to not even mention ! were traiy about her. and s|>ent their sister was taken off their her. but h. vas dead when they any one . . .  could not eat . . .  could

know anything id * ît. They I- I bat - though I gues- most of their time at her heels, hand-, and promised Eve they'd got him P the -'irfi • Henry’s
ed her Mi»s Parsons. you ve read mc.-t ot the details. They were just learning to rowihold on till she got back. But Her- body wasn't recover. ! till that af-

“One dewsn't confide nil one - You know all .,i the drcwmngs. and swim, but of course they wen _ _ _ _ _
affairs to the hotel people, you of course." ¡never allowed to go off by them-!
know," Hamilton mildly pointed "I dent ev* n kr w what you -elver* However, they knew where

(Continued tin Page 6 )

•And 1 admit we’re Newly mean"
“ we meant He ndt rson

there w as an old boat a mile or I 
- it - handker- *<> up the lieach, and they -neaked 

chief, and w .d t, m.is* face.'i<>d ab.m morning and got that 
"It's ver' c.id ; don’t know." boat into the water and pushed 
mutte re el. “ Hasn’t Kve told you "ut in it Their governess thought

she hasn't
anything at .ill "

'T've admitted that 
discuaaed the he •

"T sup| os. that isn't strange1.
shot to pieces by

the*y had merely run away from 
he i to play on the' -and. but just 
the same. -he chaseel along the 
beach, look ng for them, anel on 
the- way another chilel met her and 
to il her what the youngster* hud 
chip The \ we-re pretty far out by 
that time."

"Y es. Go on.”
"It was early anel the shore was 

almost d.-erted; but Eve had hap-» 
pe ned along with two women she

out
Weds Still.” he added, 
to tell them tonight."

"They call Miss Carrington.
‘Miss Berson* uptown and 'Miss 
Parsons' let this hotel. I can't un
derstand." Henderson went on as 
Hamilton t««»k this in silence, "w hy 
»he changei! her name after skip
ping out the wav she did. But why really, ^he wa 
the devil should she have two.it poor girl." 
name»'.'" Eric caught his arm.

“Four." Hamilton corrected: "Mr. Henderson." he crie-el, "I
"Carrington. Parsons. Berson and wish you'd ste.p beating about the 
Hamilton. But Hamilton is the real bush anel tell me that whole story 
one. Berson is the result of a blun-, from start to finish." 
dec. Some one uptown twisted Per- “ All right." He nder-on agreed, 
sons into Berson anel the hatot He went m  with increasing seri- walked with every morning. She 
spread." ousness: and her friends had t.e'en stand-

”Damned c(u. • r. I call it," Hen- "I'll -tart at the beginning. Eve >t‘k' for a few minutes watching 
derson muttered. “ Anel cutting me was pretty tired when she geit the rowboat anel wondering why 
dead when I finally f< und her." he back to America the first of July, the devil it was acting so queer, 
ended. "That’s beyond belief!" after her European tour, and the Suddenly they saw it capsize . .

As Hamilton made* no comment year aheael of her here was going and at the same time the Heckner 
on this outburst, Henderson ad- to be just as strenuous a- the past governess came running toward 
ded with an evident effort at self- year. She's a g*niu«. you know a them, off her bead with terror and 
control: wonder. Even now there isn't an- shrieking ihut all the children had

"Wasn't this marring’ , of vours other American pianiste who can be. n in that boat., 
rather sudden?”  touch her. She'll head all the  wo- Henderson stopped again.

"I suppose you might call it so," men players ot the world iti a few "Eve took just time enough to 
Eric conceded. “ But wv'vc Ktp.wn years more. You don't need to kick off her shoes before »he raced 
each other more than i fortnight.t know any thing .,1» ot music t.> ln*n the water and started for the 
and lots of couples don't wait that' realize -he’s a genius,” II. nderson kid-. She realized that it was all 
long. Strangers in the same town was saying "You have- only to UP to her lor most of the men were 
gel acquainted in a lew weeks of hear her play.’ «*•“ « '«“ >• th'’ governess
vacation, you know, better than "I've never heard her play " *n,| ««"' "Hier two women couldn t
they ordinarily would in a ..;.r," Hamilton - k> absently, im- -wim a stroke. One of them had
he bromidicaliv pointed out. tated by th. departure from the sense enough to rush back toward

"Vacation!" Her .r ..n broke main theme. He immediatVIy re- town for help, and the other raced 
out, so loudly that his companion gretted I is word,, for Henderson around on the sand, yelling,
had to remind him of the time and was plain!; amazed by them. *°"k tb" 1,1 «•’
place by an apprehensive look "What!” *e gasped. "You ’ve ‘ igai from his lips, and looked at
around the room. It worked. Hen- known Eve Carrington more than as if wondering how it got there 
der-"n lowered I a volet ' weel I m 't  heard hei '• waw the • kidi uyaelf, hi

"Do you realize, young man. that play! Still." he now remembered, explained. "I'd been at Mackinac I
thi .'nil' < ’ V ... pc ■ d * It, ■ .......  ... 1 ----- ----- —
withnui warning, a week before she

S PE C IA LS -
Needless to say, they are a l»i»l for your business. You 

will, each of you, jret a “Special Sheet” thru the mail 
each week. They last one day only. The idea that " I 'p  
Town Fixins” have to be hi^T priced is wrong. They do 
not, but they do have to sell merchandise in volume.

The fact that we have the volume, allows the most 
reasonable “Service Prices in Town.” W e are next to 
the oldest Grocery Firm in Ozona, operating under the 
same name. Our prices are a little better, our service 
with good will, our weights 16 oz to the pound, our 
packages are not flimsy, and our merchandise the l>est 
money can buy.

Phone 3

"\YK GO THK L IM IT  TO  PLE A SE ”

1

was billed to mi.ke her first Amer
ican appearance at the most im
portant musical event of the year 
flood apfferera? And that isn't all 
*hc's done," he ended with a groan.

“No." Hamilton slowly admitted. 
"1 didn't realize that. What else 
has she done?"

Henderson sent him a sudden 
peering look from his near-sighted 
eyes, hut he was too full of hi- 
own troubles to be analytical.

"She's wrecked half a dozen 
October concert engagements, that 
is what she has done,” he bitterly 
announced, "including one with 
the Philadelphia Orchestra. And 
she has knocked on the head the 
prettiest autumn recital ever plan
ned for an artiste. It was to come 
off early next month. That was bad 
znough; but of course we all made I 
allowances for her because of the! 
awful shock she'd had—’’

“She hasn't -aid much about 
that shock.” Eric confessed. "1 
wish you would tell me the whole I 
story."

Henderson leaned nearer and 
Peered into his face again, this! 
time more closely.

"Se,. here,” he suddenly demand-' 
•■d Why should I talk over Miss 
tarrington’a affairs with you? 1 
Aon t know anything about you."

" f ’re fifty-fifty on that.” Ham 
dton reminded him. "But I'm her 
husband."

"I've only your word for it.”
. * rMn give you proof any time
)«* necessary. But first I want 
to know a whole lot more about 
)ou Where do you come in on 

affair»?”
Henderson turned squarely and

*ceJ him. lie seemed unable to 
»Peak

Do you mean to aay," he in- 
IX'red at last, "that my name does 
#t'< mean anything more than a 
"•me to you and that Eve far- 
pngtnn married you without tell- 

you about me?”
Not a thing Not a word."

Henderson hunched forward,

iyV ? . V ‘t ru*  •* *“ • t*9 tW,N. he mattered, "that cer-

The Most Efficient

Home
Furnace

P A Y  YO U R  BILLS
IN A MODERN WAY WRITE CHECKS

Resid.s having your money where it is always safe, when 
it is in the hank, you enjoy the great convenience of

paying your bills with checks.

OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT

Maintain a g.-od substantial balance at all times and estab- 
li-h a credit you may need later.

This handy method of exihange should not be overlooked 
by anyone.

V  "S I H • I

Ozona National Bank

The ELECTROL automatic burner and the W EIR  fur
nace combine to mak eone of the most economical, effi
cient and trouble-free home heating plants on the mar
ket. Let us explain the simple, economical operation 

o fthis plant and figure the cost of installing one in your 

home.

Install Your Heating Plant This Summer
The most efficient and the most economical automat

ic heating system ever developed. Positive in action, re
liable. simple and efficient Let us explain the principle 
and figure with you on the cost of heating your home 
the modern way.

Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work
W e are equipped to serve you on any kind of plumbing 

or tin work. Get our estimates before you buy.

- * ¿L

/( .  L . H a tto n

:jk • 
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Honesty Issue 
Says Sterling

Run-Off Campaign Op
ened With Attack On 

Fergusonism

The iwu« of hoossty end respon
sibility in government overshad- 
owi all other issues, and the threat 
of Fsrgusonism must be faced and 
defeated Rosa Sterling of H«ua- 
ton declared Friday in a state
ment opening the runoff campaign 
for the Democratic gohoanatonal 
noati nation.

"Every department of govern
ment which Jim Fergus«« touched
and he tried te touch" w«art> ail of 
them during the administration, 
so-called, of his wife, he left soiled 
and discredited,“  Mr Sterling
said "Jim Ferguson ha* not been 
converted from his old and devi
ous ways.”

In his reference to the Fergu
sons, Mr St-rling detailed son:«- 
of the history of the l-anghorn 
murder and assault cases, and re
vealed that a deed of trust is on 
record in Washington, transferr
ing a valuable farm from the el
der lamghorns to Jim Ferguson 

Mr. Sterling's statement n part 
follows:
To the People <>f Texas:

I made the best fight that I 
could in the campaign preceding 
the recent primary election. I am
deeply grateful to those who sup
ported me. and i shall always ha'*
a warm plan- in my heart for them 
I have not the slightest ill will or 
resentment for those who support
ed other candidates, since they 
voted for the candidate of th, r 
choice

The first primary ha.** placed 
Mrs Fergus n and mcself in the 
runuff to he held on August 23. 
The friends of good government in 
Texas are now confronted with a 
choice between my nomination for 
governor and the return to power 
of James K. Ferguson, the im 
peached governor of Texas, not 
eligible to hold office himself, but 
who is running ¡n his w ife's name 
I have made a clean campaign, 
discussing business, financial and 
economic problems, which will con
front an honrst and businesslike 
administration of the affairs of our

state. The other candidates in the 
late primary, as well as their sup
porters. I am convinced, stand for 
an honest and efficient govern
ment. and they too are opposed to 
the return of ' Fergusonism.*' And 
I invite the co-operation as well 
as the support of ail right-think
ing people who believe that “ right
eousness exalteth a nation."

Henewtt Paramount 
This issue overshadows all 

•there new —haueety and re
sponsibility in government. 
Without responsibility on the 
part of these who exercise the 
power« of an offico. the peo
ple can have no laonranro that 
their affdlta will he i h l l *  
tered witfi Tnte^rlijr. A return 
to the practices « r i  
urn is unthinkable. I  
was Intended hy those who 
founded and framed our gov-

should hold the title to an nf- 
fice while another, claiming
lo act in his private capacity, 
dictates the official conduct 
Th* spectacle of an ox-gover- 
nor. impeached for high ertoe*

Cor.: rued On i’uge 5)
----- o -

S. J. R. \o. 2
PROPOSING A CONSTITl TION- 
Al tMENDMEN'TTO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 4. 1930
He it resolved by the Legisla

ture >f the State of Texas, that
X— V of the Constitution of Tex
as shall be «mended by adding a
new section to be known as See- 
t- 3a, to res.I as follows:

>• ti.m 3* Th * Supreme t'ourt 
m,. <:t st any time during the year
at the .«-it of government for the
transact, -n of business and each 
tern there*-? shall begin and end
with h calendar year."

'e.-tton 4 Tha» 3 of Art.
V >f the Constitution of Texas 
shall be antt-tl ie-l by repealing the 

m. „ f .aid section which 
reads The Supreme Court shall 
s.t fur the transaction of business 
f- — ti ■ tirst Monday of October 
tn each year until the last Satur- 
day in June if the next year, in- 
clus-ve at the Capitol of the 
State "

Section 3. If the Constitution 
shall not have been previously 
an,--nd< : *0 as t - provide that the 
Supreme Cturt shall be open at 
al! time,, then, in that event the 
forego ng < inst tutional amend
ment «hall be subm:tte«i to a vote

of the qualified electors of this 
State, at an election to he held «n 
the first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. A. D. |*S»>

(A  correct copy.)
JANE V McCALLVM 

Secretary of Stata.— 15-4 
H. J. H  No. II

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 4. IM*.
Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section l. That Article V II of 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended by adding there 
to Section Hi. which shall road as 
follow.:

“Section IE All land m»wtlowest
1 in Section 11. I t  and 15 o f Article 
VII. of the 4 onrtHution of the 
State of Texas. Bote belonging to 
the University of Taxas shall be 
subject to taxation for county pur 
pose* to the same oxtent as land* 
privately owned; provided they 
shall be rendered for taxation up
on values fixed by the State Tax 
Board: and providing that the 
State shall remit annually to each 
of the counties in which said land* 
are located an amount equal to 
the tax im|H>sed upon said land 
for county purpose*."

Section 2. The foregoing Con- 
.tltutional amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified electors 
of the State at the next general 
elec tion to be hel<l throughout the 
State on the fir-; Tuewday after 
the fir-t M-tnda in Novetnb«-r. 
1930

A correct copy.)
JANE Y McCALI.lM 

Secretary of State.— 15 4

LIT  \TIO.N BV PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T o  THE SHERIFF OK ANY CON 
STABLE OF 1 ROCKETT COIN 
T )  GREETING:

You Are Herein Commanded '*• 
-..mn n \t m. II. Greenwell, C. B 
W it »»B «*n n e tt  Posey, Andrew 
J. T t j*  S H. >mith. i.ucinda M 
Srn.ti >.»rah Jane Knox. Cly.-- 
lb «• ' in C rawford. Mary Man«! 
line P* -e>. Kiiia Cuson, Sarah L 
Kedwme. T J. Posey, and A. B 
P*»sey. their heirs and assign 
their unknown heirs and assign-, 
and the unknown heirs and a- 
signs if their unknown heira and 
assigns, and the executors, a l 
ministrators. and legal representa
tive.-« of each of them, by making 
publication of this Citation on« e 
in wa« h week for four consecutive

weeks prev ious to the return day 
hereof, in tome newspaper publish
ed in your County, i f  there be a 
newspaper published therein, but 
if not, then in the nearest County 
where a newspaper ia published, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Crockett 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Otona, Texas,. 
on the 3rd Monday in September 
A D. 1930. the same being the 
13th day of September A. D. 1930. 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the H&lh 
day of July A I*. 4M0. in a  «• * ."  
numbered on the doekeUof eald 
Court No. M l. wherein Gilbert j 
Conch h  Plaintiff, and TV». H .; 
Greenwell. C. B Wilkes, Bennett 
Posey, Andrew J. Titus. 8. H. 
Smith. Lucinda M. Smith. Sarah 
Jane Knox. Clyde Donate*. Ctaw- 
ford. Mary Mandaline Poaay. Kliia 
Cuson, Sarah E. Redwine, Sallie 
Smith. T. J. Poaey. and A. B. Poaey. 
their heir* and aaaigna. their un
known heirs and assigns, and the 
unknown heirs and assigns of their 
unknown heirs and assign*, and 
the executors, administrators and 
legal representative* of each of 
them are Defendant*, and a brief 
statement of plant iff'* cause of 
action, being as follows:

Plaintiff »liege* that on or about 
June 1st. 1930. he was lawfully 
seised and possessed of all of the 
following described tract of land 
situate in Crockett County, Tex- 

and being all of Abstract No 
2063. Certificate 132. Block ST. 
Survey 10. Original Grantee W'm 
H Greenwell, containing 66.3.1 
a* r«-s of land, patent No. .306, Vel
um«- 45. that on the day and date 
af -resaid defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said land and prem- 
is«-s and ej«*cte«l plaintiff therefrom 
and unlawfully withhold from 
: laintiff the possession thereof to 
h - t'amage Five Thousand and 
N 100 Dollars, that the annual 
rt ntal value of said land is Four 
Hundred Ihvllars. that for more 
than ten year- last past plaintiff 
and thus«- under whom he claim- 
title have had and held, peacable 
and adverse possession of said 
land, cultivating, using and en
joying and claiming the same con
tinuously: that for more than five 
years last past plaintiff and those 
under whom he claims title have 
had and held continuously peace
able and adverse possession of 
said lands, cultivating, using and 
enjoying the same, rendering and

UEO. RUSSELL Clerk

paying tax«« thereon each year as (heal) GEO. RUfcvEl L n  "  
they accrued, and claiming » • ^ t r j t t  Court, Crx J tt r  * *  
same under deeds duly rogiaterod — * ou»ty.
in Crockait County. Texas. Wher*-* , * , . . .  t
fore, plaintiff prays judgment o f ; .  ' 14 “  **** of July a &
the court that defendants be cited, 
to appear and answer this P**'"* «w*,. 
tion. that plaintiff have judgment, 
for the title and possession of said, ...
above described land, that writ of I11U IM  a  M ir u iio v « .  .  
restitution iasue. and for rents., MERP(>NT *  <0.
damages and coata of suit, and for, *n *n<1 Audltur»
such other and further relief, spe- Reserve Buildim
rial and general in law and in Texas
equity that he may be justly s»v- 
titUd |o. v

Herode fa i l  Not JmH have be tore 
«aid Ceurt. at Ha next regular 
tarn, this writ with your return 
thereon, ahowlng how you have 
executed the «ftp«. , ,
' Glean under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Otoaa,
Texas.

On this the 2ftth dav of July A.
D. 1930

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 
. TV  Úójtsultanta—Phone 5220

Dr. C. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. j

*43 — Rm . Phaas 41
«U-34

Democratic Nomi ness

For Coagrem— 14th District—
K E. THOMASON. F.l Paso.

For County Tax Assessor—
0. W SMITH * Re-election)
W M JOHNIC,AN

For Sheriff—
W. S. WILLIS 1 Re-election 1

For County Treasurer—
* TOM CASHEKK Reflection)

For County and District Clerk—
GEO. RUSSELL (Re-election 1

For Dist. Ally. M2th Di-t.— 
WEAVER H BAKER. Junction

For Judge. 112th Judicial I'i-t.
JOE G. MONTAGUE Ft. Stk'n.

\mbulance Service

DAY OR NIGHT

«loe Oberkampf

Phone 1SI 

POSTE!)
All my pasture* in <>ofk*tt 

County are pvsted. Hunttag u t 
all trespasaing without my perni», 
sion posilively forbidden

50-tf P L CH1LDRES8

POSTED
All our pasture* in (rockett 

County are poste! Hunting and 
a'I trespming positively forbii- 
«Itti W. R. i  .1 M B.iggett 39 S2tt

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 

— Wagon and W ood Work —

0. W. Smith
Blacksmith & Machine Shop

OZONA LIONS C L U B

F R I D A Y  N I G H T - A U G U S T  I
8:00 P.M.

Miniature Golf Course Lot—PoweO Ave. and El Paso Road

ALL LIONS 
HAVING PART IN 

CARNIVAL PLEASE MEET 
AT GROUNDS THURSDAY 

NIGHT 
—Secy.

A N  E V E N I N G  C E  F U N  A N C  F E C C I C  F C E  E V E C Y C C C y  
E E T W E E N  TETE A C E S  C F  1 A N C  9 9  Y E A C S ¿ i

5i

NOTHING eO S T S  OVER 15 GENTS -NO  "SELLS" OR "GAGS"-E2 ieH  BOOTH 
A SHOW WORTH THE MONEY-M INIATURE GOLP AT 15 GENTS

$5.00 In Cash to Most Popular Girl In Ozona
Each Purchase Entitles You To A Vote — Elect Your Favorite

m a m ■.’SL’J tW  T
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^ •¿ 'ro r rW tiM  *■ •**<*• »MR 
KI» «If* *• gevsmsr I« « * » •  
„,1,. «Mit he le fart direct« 
lirr of trial »ctiensv to wtoard
o( M far M I Rav* war kam»
in ihr hl*t«ry af aay fra« mm-

ih i  . o  *Ut*' *,'**fV* ted 10 *ha office of gov*|ed two young girl, and murdered
. l , ‘ u and ,n ern» r hi« » » "  »»me he waa iui-ione of them He war convicted and
i o ? . «  with Whom P «“* « »  t » r  Official mi.conduct be- given the death penalty. Beforestoner«. with whom he »at in t ire the » » . i .  ..t t . . . .  r.mui1..... .......... , i_____ _________ .const¡.ntlv liadV » ** ,l>r? th* M M l* oi Yexss, found sentence of law waa pronounced
th"..eonle’s m i l  In* n' ' li ,oni' * uilt';  r,“muved from office, and against him by the court. Mra.
the people a «one) and at the same burred forever after from holding Miriam A. Ferguson governor of
time had >o neglected and butch- any office of honor ...............’ -  *  ’ governor ox

decent government, for honor a t , Mia* Eleanor Ingham ha« had aa 
home and respect abroad. her guest fur the past several day.

If Jim Ferguaon is elected gov-, Miss Louise Mitchell, of Sulphur 
ernor of Texas through hia wife, Springs, 
we will have a return of petty pol-
itics, of factionalism, bitterness, Mr*  Scott who h** b*en

^ « ° I f  ̂ iTwTfe ,rM * *  * "*  r**®‘” 1** -* ,v< mosedout ofthe lie money to pay bis private debts I anghorn, to a Targe valuable tract
,|hmstrous” and ridiculous * * î  office ‘ ' “ “  ^  h'* h' ° f ,rea,ivin*  'kr** cur* *  <“ nd in ‘ h“ ‘  ™unty

T invent brought such diacred- > n t  ■> a from »«urewo which he re- for the benefit of Jim Ferguson
r*per' in |j _ m our . . . . .  T , , I ardann tuned-to divulge. His wife then and others. Ferguapp explains thie
«» *nd u  thr» «r»h .T1r*» « r !  Thr.ou* h * M mf under wnioh it presented beraaif a candid«* U f  lutter transaction hy stating that 
sod her P*«M« that at theTIri^op- was deemed more importait to governor, pleading that shT ' :U was an atorpey's fee which he

r fw t lh * n -d »*“■ « m «  only, and for one had earned in defendipi young 
'  m w i» at ine p*V lafWoe for it* service to the term only, in order that the family'Langhorn in a damage aUit groW-M repudiated

ballot box by an overwhelming » * •  state ofTexas, they left more than name might not go down to herling out of his assault on the two 
Jarlty. rdauhing in th.defeat and »6J*M).OOo of overdue indebtedness posterity altogether dishonored girls. M.vbe so 
ratireman» of t « M * ; » « ,gtieon - <M«ne o f^ lu .J i was ovftfdv* for and disgraced. Upon her election Jim Ferguson has not been con-

peace and quiet. He is a firebrand, last week-end.
and ia not overcareful what he -----------
aat* afire Mrs. \V. J. Grimmer. Mrs. Bry-

— -------o .... an McDonald and Mrs. J. Marshall
FOR BEST— Furnished bed- Brown were visitors to 8sa Angs-

room. Privgts entrance, connect- lo Tuesday, 
in# hath, southeast exposure. See —
Mrs. John Pettit. —id-tc. LOST—Pair

-o-

><

oY light sued# 
gloves. Loat in downtown section

ntqiaue ior anu aisgraced. b|»on tier election Jim herguson has not been con-U« the guest of hia < 7 ?!x n,on,h:'- »»out 1600,000 in her husband took charge of the, verted from his old and devious Mi*.-Rusty Smith,
aergHSon the treasury to m.-et these liahili- office, she became a mere rubber ways; he is the same Jim Fergu-The * "d d“ _-_ V ------- - ------ *"” r onue. sne ».-came u mere runner ways; he is the same Jim Kergu

bo»  m the nam it is a ties stamp, and though h. owed no of- son whom we used to know, except
Bisre memory comeat, rtave we The malodor of the abuse of the filial responsibility to the people that he is worse, if possible. If he 
forgotten the innumerable instant pardon power during the reign of of Texas, and could not be made succeeds in this late effort again 
M. many of them nauseating, in James E. Ferguson still lingers to answer to the laws of his state to put his wife into the offue of
which the powers of the governor s vvhen the *uhirct is remembered, for the exerci.-e of powers which governor, he doesn't even promise
offict* At?rf abuMd and n*i.«u«*d, v\hil** favorite and political ¿at* he usurped, he mad«* the name of to change hi* methods, and the 
while the wife wa* ahUJitd by the ellftea made n « ne> “ practicing the state of Texan a by-word people of Texas may depend upon 
p|#a that nhe did not know what law. The question now in, -«hall throughout the world. The pren- it that we will have the name re-' sE; 
was going on. and the husband the people ot Tc\as. by their bal- ence of an irresponsible |M»wer in gime that we once repented of. rrE 
who laid before her the dotted line lots, restore to (mwer -uch an un- the office of the governor of Tex- To Free Felons =
on which she was to sign, could holy alliance end regime? We were as was h blow at the very founds- He now makes the statement i ss
not be held responsible by law? once the subject of ridicule tion of our democratic government that if his wife is elected, her first j
How many crimes have been com- throughout the country, brought It would not be tolerated in any official act will be to open the1*  
gutted in the name of practicing atxiut li; thi- maladministration, other case, fan one imagine a law- <1 • ><ssrs> of the [»enitentiary to 20tv* 
la»'' ? How long w ill the reputable \\ ill the fteople of Texas once more yer running his w ife, wholly out* sonvict*. Maybe so. But if I un  S
lawyers of Texas tolerate such an permit this man. through setting tilted, for the office of judge, and judge of the future action of Jim 2£
outrage u|K»n their profession, up hi* wife a- governor of thi* when she was elevated to the bench Ferguson by his past conduct. 33
which has been adorned by such state, to enjoy mmunity from the sitting beside her to dictate her those who receive pardons will be

ff cial decisions while taking fees those w ho can hire lawyers and S
fr un the parties under the pretext rai-e the necessary cash. And yet 
that he was a private practitioner 
of the law ?

I.anghorn t a»e

Little Frank Winfree, Ft. Worth, on election day. Finder please re- 
the guest of hia cousins, Mr. and turn tb Mr*. Ben Robertson or

The Stockman office.— Ip.
■ ■
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General Building Contractor 

Any Kind of Building Anywhere

Estimates Cheerfully Given

L. L . Bewley
long list of high and honorable law and from the righteous wrath 
names? of the people of this .state, while

Every department of the gov- he with one hand practices law 
ernment which Jim Ferguson touch and acts a- an individual private 
ed. and he tried to touch neurlv citizen, and with the other hand 
all of them, during the adminis- he dominate* and . nntrola the of- 
trstion. so-called, of his wife, he filia l act* of th. highest off: 
left soiled and discredited I men- within oui gif'

Phone 130

affords nie no pleasure to re- 
• r, even, the long list of of-

bon one in this connection it hi* 
administration had lasted l*t) day* 
longer, it would have been virtual
ly necessary to nail up the doors 
of the great highway department

Iteconl
We do not hi 

'peculation or 
-ut what Feign 
* spread on th

U Plain
ve to resort to 
»njecture to find 
inism mean*. It

■ records of our

misdeed- eommitted bv this 
odo* corno nation of hu*band 
vife, ut'ing as governor. But 

. one instance which we can 
urget, even if we would.
■ in named Longhorn assault-

this the man who boasted that: 
he was the friend of the forgotten 
man in the penitentiary.

Time and space will not permit 
a further recital of the record of 
F--rgusuiiism in Texas. I will go 
in the people amt wage a fight for 
h :. st government, i am a native 
T> van and love her history and her 
s*o|. Ms forltears fought at San 
Jacinto. I hope for an honest and

O Z O N A  T H E A T E R
Monday and T ie^day

C H E V R O L E T  A . \ . \ O l  \ ( K S

liiiT .n : n«>\fc
screen’s Bird ut Parad - ln

• THE O TH E R  TOMORROW”

DE LUXE W IDE WHEELS
at no extra root

A «t >ry

humrii ic*
of a new love in aU Old > ut1 »  !h a climax you'll re- 
■r far weeks A story that i- built to the strains of Dixie 
inv. backed with tense moment« of love and love’s sac- 

a gripping romance set Sou*r. >! the Mason-Dixon line

Thursday and Friday
Bot» Strrir In

NEAH  T H E  K A IN B O W 'S  END ’

' £

of iod's country filmed in th  ̂ great out-of-doors, 100 
•nt talking and ngitig A « ’ try of the ancient feud 

• •!! cattlemen : i he. t . r for grazing rights on
- at the old He»'

■r ;  ;  •■*r'r l  f  >  <■ ?. ä  > . À  S>VvV

: \\\\l » r

Saturm.y
HAS. • I»L* I » 1 BOOK!:.- ; • J ill Arthur In

“ YOUNG EAGLES”
; . " id)-, Fr • . i t. - r - -  ' rb

U r .

•ht» since "Wing*", 
t grippi r g romanee 

zooming thrill spec- 
f nub nuu d "  and 
. hear the terriffic 

’ ant* in battle, the 
g gay i tv of Paris, 

.n-x week. For your

lalking Pictures At Their Best”

Kill this pest -jLspreads disease

Ch«»rolct «gain »JJ « « * rsl **luo to the i.hev- 

rolet Six! ThotM who prefer may now have 

m y  pu.vacnger model equipped with beautiful 

de luxe wire wheel* - a t  no additional cott! 
These wheels hvorporaie many important 

feature« that have won favor on car» much 
higher In p rice-la rge ihrome-plated hub 
cap«, bolt» located ins id* the hub, and in 

unusually large numlwr of s|w>ke«.

.1 rariviy  of a f f r f f f l l r *  
metr c o lo r*

In addition to thl* de luxe wire wheel equip
ment, Chevrolet now makes available a wide 
choice of new color combinations on all models 
—colors that are rich and dlstinctles.

You are invited to come in — NOW—and attend 
the first showing of six-cylinder Chevrolet 
models with these new extra-value features.

•pun  Kustotet f « 5S* C t iR  í*4» •
4 attm h ............... 15U S. - Ju í»

»5.  J * • * „
U u jt s  ................. è *>'* R*' *•
■part ( «mpt . « M it i  -1

,»»» I ’t « • « X»- » 

2
!W* * .* PHAETON V me IMUery

tU5
r |»«*’ i*ery H W  
sip In»* trntam)

I«
light INH*» 4 h »sis

1 n 4 haaetv »5 -*
Hi («h •fclS
t> . * f . m b  Flint.  
Af ». ft Mportol  rfM tp*

Mtllf »IIM

N O R T H  M O T O R  C O ,  ( > » .n a .  T e x a s

S I H - C Y L I X D E S  S M O O T « » « » »  A T  L O W  €  ©  S T

Kills
Flies and ■ £ 
Mosquitoes'
Gul

i

. ,

- i * * — stta-' Ai 'V * -~ -

» i

V
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M ISS N O B O D Y  
FROM  N O W H E R E

(Continued from pago S>
*u" " *
HKt * I «•*-1 - I mail? ovrrv »II« »¡«in'«' 
for hoi "hat I »a n’t forgi»*.“ hr 
added htavllv, -I* hrr »kippln* 
out am* leaving u* in the lurvh 
I'd have t»rt a million *h« »>uld 
nevri do that."

"Ja»l ho« did *hr do i t " ’
Hi n.Ivi».ui |t«ei e«t at h,* .. m 

I'anion « i th  a fattiti) »arditile 
grin »« il io*o. ahaktng hi* broad 
rhouM.i» a» H to .a it  a »r igh t 
from thrnv

"Harr, hold oat \ou «»n ’t go 
jot Thrrr * a lot I »ant to know,” 
Ham.Iton urgrd

“That go«»« for m*. tin'. Hut it'* 
• mil'll »mainili ho» litt Ir »ou 
kit.«» about 'oui wife," Hi i .trraoB 
mutt.'lr.l

- : ’ll! \ rludr.l thr mine m i:.ght '
and lit out.

‘ ‘We gav* out that *hr pad gun* 
»»•>  tor a r rat-cur I and * r  can
irlrd  hrr rngagrmrnta. Kv*r> onr 
accri'trd thr atorj without «¡ue«- 
lion. be. »Use of «ha t  »he had be« n 
through

'Even th* Hrcknrra think she's 
n »onir »a nit an ubi and that we

«on  t irli them «h r r «  Of courir 
« e  engaged private detteti««»  af- 
tri th. timi da) r»S ro, and Ihm 
I t alile il to Ne» Vi'T», ni) »« It 

• "  hat niadr you think »ne « a »
, N e » York*’’

'It « » »  th* » t>«ica« piar* ahr'd
head for, and « r  « * r «  afraid hrr 
next it. f  «ou ld  t>r to »ad tor Kur- 
op* \Ve had all thv ahi}.* »aUh«d. 
W« m ir  hone»combing C hicago at 
thr «ame tint* and following u|> 
allrge.l drtrctlv* du r* in half a 
dole ri other c iti*» When I came to 
N«w Y k I »a *  read« to cut try

“ \\. «r «retami) talk,«! m«>r*
sb'UJt 1:hr futur* than about the
}«s »r ”

" I ’ ll twt ><«» h»vc." lit tuuraoi)
t«H>k a 1;urn around th* rv* m, plan
Ij th ung thmg» «ut. • \\ «li. I'm
th. )<• t stl right, ami l l  r » 1-
•vi rsn. « ltd 1 gur«* I'm tl « - •>•»»«
ivf >««*tervrar.”  h* sumni n. ivi rr-
turning to fs> * hi* host T Î. tbs
faint »nn l*ft his lip* ami ad -
«lc»l » th unovpr. t*»! 0llgnìty: T
tb . : vim tiHvk on tb4a cat i ih'
CSU»r Von kn«*» thrr* was an « v
(«lanat .on .outing to inr \ .V \
b*rg ‘in ng to rraliir th*'
know • thing ab»>ut Ev* 1 can UR
J.rstsnd »h i *h* .tolti t ttii you
• b»«t th* tragedy or «
hvr br*ak.low n sftrr it But nhy
<li.tn t thf teil jou aIh*iut me ami
•b«'ut »»er miiRual carri

"S i vU*mn Again amii « f ‘)ì try
t «  fig .1rr it oat Hut
«l*i «t . d you to »ay that IV* wmM,
tsed to marry you

Hr n.trtson dre» a khair for*
IS » ! vl afid »at d e » «  fa»ring - m.

"THs!i gave you a i\
It*—b« t it’s tru* Kv* b.a- N .r  m
fsgr,’ » , # »y i ̂  rev i
•*«- I -*r«t h«r to r « ii i1 î f  i* ydjf
th* pi a •Hi when »hr « 1« »ei f  BteefL

% h rxm t. tor « * » r r r n ’t gitt.ng any-
»  hrr* till » * found you At t*r*t
that «> o* r*«l Rif a lot. but 1 « I I
l’CgiltU1ng tu g■*t discouraged *
 ̂OU » l tnwn v%atk he »ht? » ver

’ H« 
Jake I

those I# .'
d id VO a find her at

Oh » 
t*»h  
tar»
■

"it hrr.
«trari rnt

p I«

châtier. I had drepf* d in 
to a young telle» Jake ha* 
land— another genru* that 
-e » i l l  «Irive m« oral) *om* 
id there I * * «  *«r, «itting 
«■ «th  a couple of mm «he 

1 have eipni her » h *« « on 
go I never « » »  *«? upset in 
I thought one or the other 

*» craty. but ! ■» .*» careful 
ghten her H. »ever. e

and thr re«! »  
hr »«id , n*

even yet And 
I en*t helped me 
m* to be onr * 

e» « r  read aboi 
« all right 
«rung hi* Har- 
tt and trusted I 
eve warily. W> 
bg figure I 

i thr hotel“* 
thr telephoto 

¡«Wf'anck'i ff;e 
.'<T;cr fu n *  e:

there’s nothing you have to fear. 
But we mustn’t talk about it till
I’ve *een Carri« k I »ant C’arrick 
to decide ho« and «hen to tell you 
about yourself Mo», will you trust
me . . . and him'’ ”

“Of course But . . .  are you ab- 
«olutely sure I have no reason to 
f«ar that man?’* 

i 'm  certain of it. dear lie '» real 
Iv a very good sort. No«, rentem 
tier how |<atienl and stunning you 
have Men so tar. and sit tight just 
a little longer.’ ’

Doctor t'arrick'* c a r d  w a * 
brought in while hr and Eve were 
haeltig their coffee Krie glanced 
at it, put it in his p.»ket, and roae 

“ He ha* conte,”  hr espiarne«!, 
“ami I'll se him first If you will 
go on up to thr sitting room, we’ ll 
follow you in ten minutes or so,*' 

He found t’arrick pa. mg up and 
down thr hotel hall and resolute
ly led him into thr (similar writ- 
ing-r«H>m It » a «  a time for word 
saving and he made a brief but 
complete repor* of the facts of the 
ca*e. with no side comments or 
'Uimise* if his own He had harm 
mprr«*«d by thr *tory of the res

cue. and the report intere«ted hint 
Hi* «a *  the satisfaction of the 

physician * ho is sh«»n to be cor
rect in a difficult diagnosis about 
which inwardly he ha* had some 
doubts

"It's just as I thought," he now 
t Haw.iton "There's no
need for secrecy, then, af-
t certified ail this.”

remindr 
further 
ter we'v 

Why 
W , l >*tv u*‘ r*o r.

e patient 
w hat Hr

•a» rwy “ But there'?! anoth*r point.”
mg Wnivily. Hanuiti>n mterru;pled “ Ev*n (f h*

Ia»l I'age i* Hendferaon. by Fil» « i « »  cunf**-
a but I t«ss ‘t ipfvß h* « in U ve a it h Visa Car-

W .ft

M* hkwâ 
um. but be 
r i  Mender- 
*a}¡«»red 

’ t do* r He 
~ad . * *d 
e. The . ce

ringt on H» 
hasn’t any 
country if 
marriage t*’ 
her over to 
she’d want

bu: »He 1•Aà e « l i  : gi hard oetsM* » « « at dmser “1 b*l:*v * yv*
y g Hunt'  «ta ‘‘y  * 'tata J,< Krvc â **eart?ly T e li admit!*«! “ It k

**\l Hn I. ve go*t mm ì * j  », ì-% f\ ?.im to at aP eatiTig »1jd ceste fighi -i '.id ¡ „ s
l > »»* ••»-»*. f” » » »  *ee a yat ìei * at the !iar* will »fall hin»
a «»y  In e aU th# 1 a «ad an«»a> M*ar.r

also admits that she 
close triends in this 
we confess that her 
me is a take, and turn 
him. how do we know 
to be turned over tw 

h rr * There «n't much question 
that she ran s »  ay to get rid of him 
* there* If «he had a family or 

an intimate circle of fr-end*. our 
duty would be clear As it ts. I 
think wr ought to do what we’re 
a ,w *»«t* l! ~g »er to do—-sit tight’ 

re right." t'arritk 
Ws as if his pro- A

>r s few days.

up
*er •' \3>dA*M

a ’.itti» ; 
"t malta L 
. - - —

That'

me I’ ll do 
but w* Wv»l

R* to M ss I 
» ail about Header- 
’h.icago end of the 
:h* first «ter a any 
■s*—to investigate 
or» *

t rued N-vr W,,

ÌW
him w(

U t  »5*
fW K  J
Ur» * F 
tW  tmw 
« I  in
6K à* A2Kl ? '

f*ÙJ »  
4 fV r  tfcai ? 
r  TW v
M i » )*** 
■KNft ’»dPMlKÎm.î

** 1 «T

k *

I
Choice Meats i

F vpertly Slaughtered and Cut

R «rlecut vi Beef. Mutton, Goat 
Harbecutni Bologna

O Z O N A  M E A T  M A R K E T
Phone 29

«I PMl» Tw l û t  [
e, t* %& )  HilytTl

TW  B I M g fM t 1 «W  t*e - - \ I
hèwwde* T-wr *v *e  I reai sed that |
Eee's cerns-ee* e s * '*  w*« geehs | 
ly rwieed t* r  her ! leweght the I 
«aar- »ge gueeä-se\ «ga a I ».--ged ] 
her ta BNTJ me ngta *Ê. M d  t I 
MM her 14 ' »*» Ver «P -s é  • |
ata aaeeth* and let *er res* « *  h»
!  w  .-o  » * “
<*. - t ■ •thaï «a s  ajw>î*'* *  *-*«■> I

“She »e «5  aß .s «er »he ■ a  ' H e». ! 
deewn «ear ty adaastied “Sw *c- ] 
tuait. mi ses» i  te • » .m  t «ne *r- I 
ub Ug pressure irr wg take asb i 

the iltwBP'i’Bi. I »  îaarH, t
« f  .4 and a. kso à 

*g iB BW fewer beaueee I 
«g the rua That » » * «  t s » t a# 
her but. s» Tee reni ve» she was I 
just about '41 W r %ewd sees lb  aw I 
taw« She was S»a- a-g *a a sgh |
#4 (rasa «h e *  she rung -eaeveu | 
them, and «ee eg the o u  m  ‘.W - I 
eyas *hea she »warn £  «wn tU n  : 
aae MR th e*  If ahe fed J 
eerieew fee a a » a i e  she «  *» «rak I

Iff . ’ j

Cattle and Sheep
F red t>wr

rpe»ed r t fe ru i!) pref aced fee Scutkweet T**a‘ 
Sat. S t *  * m  & iee. Hy RepeUaat and Ely Bat 

vaJ tsr Write Ue Fee Pncw

TE X A S  STO C K M EN  S S U P P L Y  CO.
SUN t V .E U  TEXAS

Builder's Hardware

Garden Imp'scrner.ts — Toots —  (Thicker. 

\V;rv Screens Lattices —  Carr.p 

Eniupn'e nt —  Sportinc Goods 

Lurrher —  Cedar Posts —  Fencing

Women Drivers Like Our Service!
Now that *o many women are driving car*, 
TIR E  Service it becoming more important 
every day. You can »end your wife, your 
sweetheart, your mother, your sister, your 
daughter here and be certain they will re
ceive prompt, expert courteous Tire Service. 
W e Sell Goodyear Tires, Tubes and Acces
sories and jrender service. There's nothing 
else on our mind.

North Motor Co.
Ozona. Texas

r i r r r n T r r t r t a t  M T n  u i  r r f T T i  r

Ü*

I
k
*
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T T ? ”

To The Voters
Rotation in orYice a Democratic principle well estab- 
.sheti in both state and national governments. Long ten

ure of office tends toward destruction of the principle 

of “government of the people, for the people and by the 

people"— tends to lessen the responsibility of officers.

It is upon this issue that I submit my candidacy for 

the office of T A X  ASSESSOR of Crockett County in 

the run-off primary to be held in Crockett County on 

August 23.

My ability to serve the people of this county
in the capacity of tax assessor has prompted my entry in 

the race to re-establish the Democratic principle enunc
iate»! above and I am giving the best of my ability in 

making the campaign as 1 will in performing the duties 

of the office if 1 am elected to serve.

My record as a citi
zen of Crockett County for 23 years is well known and 

I am willing to leave the issues involved to a decision of 
the voters on August 23.

W. M. J0HNI6AN
Candidate For

T A X  ASSESSOR —  C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y
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recorded in Crockett County. Tex* tie, ,,f Ti.t ‘ or C° UB* ‘ ‘on of the recent appointee» oflreceive from the public Treasury
N-. „a; w herefore, plaintiffs pray judg iw.nd-. *c , the Governor and nuch emergencyta per diem of not exceeding $10.00
N-lment of the Court that defendant! bon«U o f^  J  CH » S  or “  may ** • « ‘»mitted by per day for the firat 120 day» of Mii

be cited to appear and »n^wrrthi» in obiieatloru* «nd° nUrf!.? u!'u2 !i ‘ ;ov.ernol[ [■ ■!"**»• and after that not ed wi

HONORS BRIDE-ELE(T

Vou Are Hereby Commanded to petition. tbat plui„ti(T*"h,y7'iude" bv '••u*d »* _ . ________
»ummon Mary A. Glidden. John ment for the title and poe»e»«i<fn UniveMitv of Tex K*‘Krnt" ot t{‘e d?r,n*  the succeeding thirty day» 
U t  H ugh .«, Lucy Ann Hugh- ^ . ^ , 1,..... bed L i .  that

AmaHah HuKhaon. Nathan hL jrrtt ofj  re.titut.on uaue. and tor thee 
Huihn,n. «<•**•■ 1 «  ™ }% * * ™ * * r  ■ » " d ««•*• -u.t. other building for the use of the
Ç *  * 1 L‘ L „  A - .U  l«u J ! "  J “, ! Í  .°*h"  • "d. ,urt.“ «r  University of Tex.», or in bond.

t.*» Kathryn Baggett entertain«mm_ _ _ __ si. four
the l.egi.lature; provided that! exceeding 15.90 per day for the re- day honoring Mi*» Maggie Mae

each llouMe »hall hold hearing* to
consider all bill, and reaolution* 
and other matter* then pending; 
and such emergency matter, a.

mainder of the session.
In addition to the per diem the 

member* of each House »hall be 
entitled to mileage in going to and 
returning from the .eat of govern
ment. which mileage »hall not ex
ceed |2 50 for every 25 mile», the 
distance to be computed by the 
nearest and most direct route of

* 0 »  Hughson Annie Hufhson. relief, special and general, in law issued under and by virtue of the
Annie Bry*on. Mary Bryson. Ar- and in equity, that th. v mas be Federal y , u 01 a I  r,,,*’*r*-nc* n »u rr« a.
fhur Bryaon. Joaeph Henver. Mar- justly entitled to by th„ Pr^Iideiu^f Im,>' ^  ,‘ ubmi,t«“d b*  th# Gov*rnor I
that Ludwig. Martha M^ Bed. Often Herein Kail Not but have before State, July 17 I91ti and I  d t i i  further that during the m,iBl olr^ t ruulP u,
Am.n.h Hugbaon. Jr., Geo. E.Cly- .aid Court, at ,t, „ext regular menu «hereto a»d tk. i Z J  °  nn d*y# th" ‘ ^ r" U : travel, from a Uble of distance,
mer. their heir* and aaaign«. and term, thia writ with «our return accruing thereon shall be subject r V i "  “  Up° "  *uchb,,U * nd prepared by the Comptroller to
thrir unknown heir, and ...igns, thereon, showing how you' have to Ip p ro p r i.t l  by* the*Legiala- r“ HO,Ut,,,M M m* y *  D* nd‘
»ad the unknown hair, and assign, executed the same ture to accomplish the purpose de-
ot their unknown heirs and aa- Given under my hand and se.l dared in the foregoing section;
•ign*. snd the executors, adm.n of aaid Court. at office in Otona. provided, that the one-tenth of the
istrstor* and legal representative* Texas. alternate *»cti#,n. „< th. u nH.

*•>.»' *■
wark for four consecutive weeks Seal» GEO. RUSSEI.l 1 -  -te. which were set apart and an affirmative vote of four-fifths

as may be then pend
ing and upon such emergency 
matter, a. may be submitted by 
the Governor in special message« 
to the legislature; provided how- 

lands ever, either House may otherwise

WKk for four consecutive week. £ *.1 » GEO RUSSELL, Clerk, appropriated to thi e s U b ^ m e *  ¿f I X Z
previous to the return day here- district Court. Crockett County, of the University of Texas, by an s ”  T  ^  *  ..
of. in some newspaper published Texas Act of the legislature of Kcbru- h .o ,

your county, if there be a newt- Issued this 25 du> Ju|v A D am 1 1 . 1858. entitled “ An Act to L ? “ fJ h* S
•utwr nubhshed therein, but if not. 193') ..... . . ..u,. «» Texas be aipsper published therein, but if not. 
then in the nearest County where 
»  ne »  .«paper is published, to ap
pear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Crockett 
County, to be holden at the Court 
Route thereof, in Olona. Texa-c 
on the 3rd Monday in September 
A. D 1930. the same be ng the l»th 
diy of September A I) 1930. then 
and there to answer a petition filed 
m Mid Court on the 25th day of 
July A D. 1930, in a suit, numlier 
ed on the docket of said Court N • 
520. wherein Ruby Couch Helhing 
and husband. A Hrlbmg. are 1‘ l.un 
t;ff*s. anil Mary A. Gliddon. .1 >. n 
Robert Hughaon. Lucy Ann H gh- 
son. Amaziah Hughson. Nathan N 
Hugh,on. Mary E. Hugh,on M..r 
tk» M Allen. Cele.tia J

!♦; t

establish ‘the
LED Ut SSELI. Clerk, a*." shall not

constitute a part of, the 
— —• * -------- nenl university fund."

S. J. K. No. \ Said profMised amend-
PKOPOSIM. A ( tf.NSTITUTION- n’eiit .hall he voted on by the el- 
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED ‘ ’r " ! th,s ^tate qualified to

ON NOVEMBER I. 1930 
Be it resolveo by the Legisla

ture oi the State of Texa,;
Section 1 . That Section II of 

Article \ II of the Constitution of 
the Slate of Te\u, he amended so 
as to read as follow, :

Section II In order to enable 
the Legislature tu pertorm the du
ties set forth in tio- f ingoing «e;, 
tion. it is hereby declared all lands 

.and other property heretofore set 
apart and

Section 24 of Ar- 
Constitution of the 

.. . .. , _  State of Texas be amended so as
Ln.versify ol Tex-|t„ hereafter read as follows: 
be included in, Ol

each county seat now or hereaf
ter to be established; no member

Kay. a bride-to-be. Miss Kay waa 
presented with a vanity set. Miaa 
Mary Augustine won high score 
and Miss Mary Childress, cut.

Other guests present were: Miaa 
es Eleanor and Lucile Ingham, 
Wanda Watson, Mary Louise Hag- 
elstein. Hester Hunger, Mildred 
North. Ethel Childress, Tesaie 
Kyle, Me,dames H. H. Carden, 
Marshall Montgomery, Hugh Child 
res», Jr., and John Curry.

Apricot sherbet and angel food
to be entitled to mileage for any served
extra session that may be called •
within one day after the adjourn- j FOR SALE—25 or »0 one to two
ment of a regular or called session. > w  oW buck,  j  W. Owens k  Son»

Sec. 3. The foregoing constitu- breeding May be seen at my ranch 
tionnl amendment shall be submit- 4 mi|e< north of Otona.
ted to the electors of this state 
qualified to vote on constitutional 
amendments at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuevday after the first Mon-

P T Robison. 16-4p.

perms-

• •• "P 'institutional amendments
a' m «-lection to be held through-
otp Hie >tate on the fir-d Tue,day 
af'er ti e fir>t Monday in Novem
ber. 193«).

1 A correct copy.)
JANE Y dei ALLCM. 

Secretsrv of State 15-4

Memljers of the legislature »hall day in November. A. D. 1930.

I A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM. 

Secretary of State.— 15-4

. — ----appr ipr.at. J for the es-
.. . .  , B i r r  j  .1 „ t a
Minon Harris. Edward A. G h l-;tll,  c n;, , . , , „ .  • ;....
don. James llughson.Annte Huvi- M . a|| t,
»on. Annie Bryson, Mary Bry on.
Arthur Bryson. Joseph Henver, 
Martha Ludwig. Martha M Bed- 
mgfield. Amaziah llughson. Jr.. 
Geo K. Clymer, their heirs and as
sign., and the unknown heir, and 
usigns, and the unknown heir., 
aD(ia»,igns of their unknown he.r 
and assigns, and the executor1, ad
ministrators, and legal represen
tative of each of them are Defend-

1 . t gtther
of »ales of 

tile same. here’ " f  -re made or here
after to be ma ie ind all giant, 
d nation., and appropriations that 
may hereafter be made by the 
State of Tex-«. 1 r fiotn any other 
1 «urce. shall c :i'«'u te and be
come a permanent university fund. 
An I the .alto' .1 --d all l Ic 

ed into ti i . ir. of the 
State (together w;ti <u< h <un'.-

. belonging to the fund, a« may now
»n -, and a brief statement t .ii^m ^  in Tr--a . -hall b,- in-
tllf** cause of action being as fo l
lows ; f

Thst on or about June 1st. A. 
D. 1930. plaintiffs were lawfully 
»tiled and possessed of the follow
ing tract of land situate in Crock-, 
•tt County. Texas, and being all 
of Crockett County abstract No. 1 
264. Certificate 4 883. Block MN. 
Survey. 9. G f  4P.F. By Co. sur-, 
vey containing 666.3 acre, of 
land, patented to George E Civ 
mer. May 12th, 1882. patent No. 
105. Volume 7« ;  that on the day 
and year afore,aid defendants un
lawfully entered upon said land 
and premises and ejected plain
tiff’s therefrom and unlawfully 
withhold from plaintiff, the p<>.,- 
ses.-unti therof to their damagt 
Five Thousand and No-100 Do I , 
lav»; that the annual rental \alu< 
»f »aid land is Four Hundred Dol
lar», that for more than ten years 
last past plaintiffs aud their pre
decessor., m tit|e baVe ha4 ani 
held pearable and adverse po.vsea- 
»ion of -aitl land, cultivating, u, 
ing and enjoying and claiming •in- 
same continuously; that for more 
him five years last past plain- 

'•'tls have had and held continu
ously |>e. able and adv pos- 
,'»*ion ot »aid lands, cultivating. 
u*'ng and enjoying the same, ren
dering and [laying taxes thereon 
each year as they accrued, and

vested in bond, of the United

S. J. H No. 19
PROPONING \ UOMHTmmON« 
VI. AMENDMENT TO HE VOTED 

ON NOVEMBER 1. 1930.
•olved by the Legislature

of the State of Texas:
>•- ni I That Section ó of Ar-

• I 3 : the Con»titution of the
h'ate of Texas h, amended so a,
• t -reafter read as follows:

I I.e-.-islature ^hall meet eve- 
- years at »uch t nie as may 
ovided by law and at other 

n cnr.vei'.ed by the Gov- 
-! i When convened in regular 

t. the first thirty day , there- 
f ..li be devvt«-d to the intro- d . *.■ n ot Uills and resolutions, 

.»• tng u [mi ti rnieigency ap|iropri< 
ation» jiassing u|>oii the confimta-

N E X T  TO  SE E IN G — IS T A L K IN G

Get your ansver immediately No ling wait for mail trans- 

 ̂ m i" ti I!u»ir.'-, trar»a't ■■[.» b. ' -lep nine save valuable 

| t m It's the modern wM;
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

USETHK TELEPHONE

San Angelo Telephone Company
V. Richardson I al Manager.

TV*.,u«h tye Examination* 
Correct and Comforts ble a  Isaacs 

at a Nominal Cost

Otis  Op t ic a l  C a
O V- WAMWi*

*«»iem Reserve tufe Building 
on Beam egard Avenue

HALL BROS. GRAIN CO.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A  M O DERN  S A L T  P L A N T

We have recently started operating 
one of the best and most modern Mineral 
Salt Plants in the South. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. I>. H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian, and a man well known throughout 
W est Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can be bought. 
We ask that you try it and be convinced.

PURINA CHOWS
All Kinds of Grain, Hay and Salt 

A M E R IC A N  B E A l’T Y  Flour and Cream Meal

LUTHER & NEWBERRY
OZONA and BARNHART

Hot Weather Menus

. . .  Do you find it difficult to appease 

those contrary appetites during these hot months? If 
you face the usual summer problem of what to prepare 

for the next meal, let us help you.

Fresh vegetables and fruits are the healthy sum
mer diet. We receive fresh shipments of fruits and veg
etables daily. Make your selections each morning1 or 
phone us and we will use the same care in making a se
lection as you would use.

To

PR O M PT  D ELIVE R Y  

Any Part of the City at Any Time of the Day

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phone» 278-279-280

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
SAN  AN G E LO , TEX AS  

C A P IT A L , $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

WF. H A V E  W O O L  BAGS, SE W ING  T W IN E  
FLEECE T W IN E , B R A N D IN G  FLUIDS, ETC.

Wll.LF.KE BROTHERS’ WAREHOUSE ON SAN TA Ft: TRACKS

O ur nrw addition to our warehouse gives u. 40.000 square f<-,-t of additional floor spare with a 
»ample »nd show room, which enable* u, to five  even better service than before.

OFFICERS
VICTOR PIERCE. President RDY HUDSPETH, Vice-President
SOI. MAYER, Vice-President W. W. WEST. Vice-President

Victor Pierre 
Itoy Hud*|>eth 
Boi Mayer

DIRECTO RS
W W. West 
J. R Mima 
H. Schneemann

Dan Cauthorn 
Early Raggett 
R. Á. Halbert

«aH-

V
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Sheepmen Back 
President Kmcaid
i Cunt numi froru page 1.)

tarilt act, or modified, and
\\ H EKE AS, <>u Jun*- 1». 1930. 

Mr Hudspeth mid r«‘***-iJ U Mi
Ki a»C aid u letter, eirvuiaud and 
gave great publicity to it, wh.eh 
Irttei, together with rt *t '„tin.», 
tetter*. telegram», aud other » m- 
aun.i«lion* relating to the >ub 
je»t mutter, may be found m the 
Jul*. 1930, ¡s*ue of the Sheep and 
Goat lUii • i » Magazine. beginning 
at page 378. to which reference 
is hire made. Mr Hud*(*:h th« re
in sharply criticising Mr Kincaid, 
as an individual and a» ; resit tint 
of the association and

WHEREAS, we deeply deplore 
the sffoaUon »egret th* e\ .«tence 
of a controversy between them 
be cau»* of our i rieini»hi*> for each 
our gratitude tow»r»l e». n, and the 
friendship of long »tar . I* 
tween them but

WHEREAS, in view of th. 
tion created, we deem if » .*■ dytv 
to «Htpre»«, by reso!sit rer . at 
titude toward the clau»t tou ted 
Our c it.mate of Mr Kir,, a , , ;nl 
our view regarding hi* acts 
brought in question, anti to do »e

It! li RESOLVED ■ •
Sheep and Goat Ra!*«'i A a 
tion of Texa», in annual *« n\«-n- 
tion a» >> mblt*d. at Brady, Ttxas, 
Augu*i 1 1930,

That we are. as in the* past we 
have been, strongly oppt >*d to th» 
clause quoted, believing t tc hr 
unfair, unjust, discrim: nut» rv, u*; 
rimental to the interest i  t at n 
dustry, even if not »bust a, but
easily .usieptible of great at u«t 
anti more dangerous acd c« tri- 
mental it abused. of an.-,
ture at t tan be tast 
tag' of iibH b> a tew writ *ve 
large lamieti interests in Mev.c 
who .ghf f thev dt sir* ' '
llvest'.i k on the cheap anti» o! 
Hex with the aid of cheat la- 
bor there, to depend ujmn the mark 
ets of Me* for the sale t f thrir 
product

That Mr Kmcaid has acted at 
all time* in the best of got il fa i’ h, 
prompted bv a I’ersonal feeling.
net jit« trior motive, and that in all 
gtatoment», spoken, written and 
prtn: i he ha* stated *i ith
a* hr believed and as wt « , ,
that tbr v . w ■ »latest b; Mr. K n-
ca;d anti the position taker, bv * tn

were not jteraonal to him, nor en
tertained by him only, but reflect
ed the view* of practically all the
member* of this organization; 
that they were similar to the vit w s 
sit cattlemen ami livestock assoc
iation* is shown by u reeding of 
the magazine article att .e referr
ed to.

That we urge our president, Mr. 
f  A Kincaid. m>t tt relax in hi* 
eif. its tt secure the * ¡mutation **f 
the clause quoted, but to redouble 
bis effort* in that direction; and 
we pletige him our undivided sup-

rt n sti doing. And for h:s ef- 
fe-rts ' the past, a; , thus«- to b< 
made, we heartily commend him.

W * n Mr K Ki.jt! may not 
choo»e to offer for pul i., * ffsce, 
we know him, know that he posse*- 
»•» net only ability, but »very 
qualify ation neee; sury to fill any 
i.ff ce to which ht may t-pir* i red- 
tblv. w.th distinction t himself, 
satisfav fortly to hi* constituency, 
ami i a manner to re«u" to then 
material benefit: st.d f in the 
course of events h« ikruM offer 
hmisel! We ass»-rt tha- b  has the 
charaeter, acquaintance, standing 
am! popularity to a-- a • him -tic- 
c* - o' I in that rvt n? w, I* *f*>ak 
for h m the whole htarted am! en
thusiastic support t f  the ranch
men if̂  West Tex,,«. • - -t who have 
known him longest and know him 
bt st. . neighbor- . • .! f rends.

DINNER lu K  BR1DF, 11 Kt T

Mr* J. M Baggett 
lah Baggett honor» «:

Baggett with It

» Mi- B-u. 
Mi** Kath- 
n-»1*-, din

ne! at their home Saturday The 
ta hie wa* benutifuio ^»'tirateti 
w 'h basket* of b»>um rig bets and 
the place cards were ta-kefs of 

represent i . - Mint 
Baggett was pre**rfJt#d with rt .»* • 
. r bow and Miss Magg . Kay.
another bride-t»'-l», with a lunch
eon cloth anil najk,1- M -- Gra- 
cia .»war »,<n gave a *e..«f to M ss 
Baggett and Mis* H»-ter Hunger 
one f< Miss Kay.

V f olire ourse dinner 1 » -ting 
of shrimp cocktail.( tomato and 
cottage cheese «alad. Tied chick- 
tn. p«.ts in pattie she « scalloped 
a- aragli», *ttiff»d t, . ties, rolls. 
Jell.' and pecan p.t a la mode, wa* 
«ervt-i! to the foilowirp gu»»ts 
Mesdames W R T. gg» tt M K. 
Flowers. Early Baggett, Marshall 
Montgomery. Walter Augustine, 
!eta Hawkins, John < arm Hugh 
t hildre ». J, , and M . . . .  Baggett.

Kay, Bunger, Swanaon, l.ucile Ing
ham. Mary Childress, Mary Louise
Hagelstein, Mary Augustine, Eth
el Childress, Wanda Watson. Lon 
isr Mitchell, and Eleanor Ingham

— —  ---o-----------
METHODIST NOTES

Rev J II Meredith und Mrs 
Meredith will visit their son. W 
R Meredith at Kingsville, the
first of the week

Next Saturday and Sunday Rev. 
Meredith will attend the Sunday 
School Conference on the Met ho 
tiist Assembly grounds at Kerr 
ville. At this time will also in 
cur the meeting of the Executivt 
Commute* of the West Texas Sun 
da* School Board, for the purpose 
of releasing the Rev. J. Fisher 
Simpson, the Conference Secretary 
from his position, he having been 
elected to the position of Director 
ul Training, at the office of the 
G* nt ral Board, a! Nashville, Tenn

Ihm’t forget the picnic at Live 
Oak. Friday the 15

-— ------- o—• -
B kl’TIST W.M.S

O .ti ,i Baptist H MS met Wed 
nt-tlav at the home of Mrs F. A 
Gray. The regular monthly bust- 
nt '*  nu tting preceded the Koya! 
Service jtrogram Following this 
program a surprise handkerchiet 
shower was tendered Mrs. Gray, 
who leave* soon for her new home 
mar Rankin At the close of th« 
social hour refre-hments were 
»t r.ed hy Mt -dames C I Watt 
anti W A Kay t»> the following 
l.o! ■ - Mt sdame* J S Whatley. 
John I * * 11 :t, Bobbie Moora. S. I, 
Butler, J T Keeton. Jas Patrick, 
J ( ’ . Butler, Tip Smith, Elmo Tav- 
lot anti 0. \V Smith.

FOR TRADE
I have $3.000.00 equity in $»>750 

six room lirnk veneer home well 
It* atctl in Lubbock. Texas, to trade 
for sheep or tattle ~C L. VJuillen 
61.1 My rick Bldg., Lubbock. Tex
as. — 16-lc

Mr» B B Ingham, who has been 
in Temple rt, -vering from an op
t ration for apja ndicitis, came 
home la**, We«-k end.

Cash paid for old United States 
and ('onfed» rate stamjis Also en
velopes. letters not wanted 

Lie Book Store,
314 West Commerce St.,

Today A  Tomorrow
(Continued from Page I)

veil tion.

INSECTS
The other day at my farm home 

we started to replace a worn door 
-ill. When we took the old board 
ort w e  found that black ants had 
eaten away the heavy timber 
which forms the sill of the house 
it-elf, for a distance of several 
feet. We took out more than two 
quarts of ant* anti about a pint 

ant eggs, anti then had the ex
p e n s i v e  job of fitting a n* w timl»er 
in place.

The war between man anti in- 
-ect* is role nt less and unceasing. 
Along the country roads near my 
home I frequently meet this Sum- 
• t r the U- S Department of Agri
culture "bug men" who are sprav. 
t;if tre«-s in the effort to get rid of 

the Japanese beetle, <>ur newest in- 
eet pest I found a great colony of 

■en moths in an old pasture beyond 
wood lot. A new pi st is Itegill- 

ng to eat up oak and maple tree* 
ip oui way; another is destroying 
the willows along the brook and 
river.

Most of these pests. Ilk«- the gyp- 
moth which is killing the New 

England elms, and the chestnut 
light, which has destroyed every 
bestnut tree in the East, are im

parted The Government maintain* 
plant quarantine, hut every now 

ittti then some new peat -I • * 
in*- the border,

PRESSl BE •
Ice which will not melt at a tem- 

. lature of 180 degrees Is the iat- 
»■-! -i .entifit curiosity. It ha- be« n 

duced by Professor W Bndg- 
■ ,m of Harvard University. Al! 
that is necessary to keep ice from 

eltmg under a flame is to subject 
a to a pressure of 280.00(1 pound* 
to the square inch.

Professor Bridgman's experi
ments with high pressur«* have 
given many surprising results. 
Many familiar substance* changt 
their characters under pressure, 
much as human l»eings do. Thirty- 
t.ne different metals becom« bet-! 
t*-r conductor* of electricity J»nme 
" f the changes persist after thi 
pressure i* removed.

What is the good of such rvjt ri- j 
men!*? St-jent-e doesn't know nor 
are Science is content to discov-; 

•r nev» facts, leaving it to invt nt 
r to apply them to human u-e-

ONLY ONE ISSUE

The Texas gubernstnrial race 
has again narowed itself down to 
the one issue it pr* seated t al ly 
ir spring when line* w«re being 
formed for the first primary bat
tle The issue is Fergu*oni.-m and 
voters shoulii not lie contused by 
th* customary meaning!» •* poiiti- 
al verbage that Jim Fergus' n may 

he » xpecteil to put forth
it .* to be regretted that with 

scores of important problem* con- 
frontmg the state, the people are 
forced to disregard th»m all ip 
order to -ave the state from »ham*- 
and nation-wide ridicule, hut there 
- little else to do.
Jim Ferguson, impeached gov»r- 

nor who is barred by law from 
holding- office, cannot Ih- allowed to 
lake rhaige of Texas affair* again 
in his wife’s name.

Ross Sterling, successful busi
ness man. brilliant executive, 
faithful public servant, cannot tw 
turneil down in favor of th* tann- 
ly that has proved unfaithful to 
trust*.

Don't allow yourself to be cofi- 
fu-«d by road bonds or any «'ther 
i--a* Rt»#* Sterling as governor

'cannot put any road plan in torn 
without the sanction of the Itgis- 
lature and any bond plan n iff*ct 
w.th at the approval of the |»o- 
p)t. An intelligent campaign on the 
rohd question would be will worth 

• . n Texas, but it i- ¡rr.i' *- l ie
w • oi l candidate r»;.dv to n  »-
• M-tc.t the issue« ent) dt any-
* it g to g-et the vtite. i » ' t iia- 

* * fhre.
d» member your decisit t he* I* - 

tween Jim Ferguson, who ha* pub
licly -hamed Texas heft re. and 

"terling. who ha- a« chan 
a record as any busines* man in 
th*- •aft It’s chao* against good 
gi - ernment and it ought not to 
take long for the voter to make 

t t i :»n>n S. \. T.m*

A  m ertcê 't

> — - - te _/
Met Maigsret fVtl*hl. is, 0| _U, chotci! Vtm Aiiifti i Vfia<

»til ccsnprie to» pw till« 0( •y1(|
I'mvcrw'' at Ga’tcvluo.

h(»R BENI Nicely furt- *h«4 
room, $Hh See Van Kitz at tk* 
iiank. — Ic.

Angel Food Cake* n.. , to or. 
Her. Phone 3521 14 4p

The mw hard wart clerk pridni 
himsilf on always having a *n*n»v 
comeback.

"Do you keep refrigerator»*" 
the timid-looking woman inquirtd 

I tj u let ly.
"No," he snapped, 'we »«11 

them."
Anyway, she -aid, at • h» 

'trolled toward the do»ir, ‘ you'll 
keep the one you were going to ,«!1 
roe. Good morning "

*’Y» s," said the fat man. “my -u* 
dot * n't worry me. because every
where I walk around, pt rple laugh 
at me. and that makes me feel 
-mall."

P L U - M - B - I - N - G

A ll Kinds of Sheet Metal Work
ORDER FI Y TRAPS NOW

KEETON’S SHOP
J T. KEETON. Prep.

K ' f  , ' i . I tJu AvAv * 7 i 7 i v l 7 l 7 i r r j .

G
r

H
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Vou*ll Approoiato 
Electric CookerT

During the hot «ummer 
month*— when even out-of- 

door* it teem* insufferably 
hot —  that’» when you’ll ap
preciate the coolness of the 
modern Electric Range

Vith Electric Cookery, 
your heat is under absolute 
control. No vurplu* i»allowed 
to euffuic the kitchen —  no 
fume», no »oot, no »moke to 
make your kitchen unbear
ably hot and »ultry.

Hie New Hot point Elec
tric Range will bring you
convenience» and comfort»  
w»irth far more than it» mod- 
■ratc cost — And Flectnc 
C ookcr\ actually represent» 
an economy in household 
management.

Completely Automatic— all vou do i* to prepare vour 
meals at any convenient time, piaca them in the oven, set 
the Automatic Time and Temperature Control* and let 
the "Phantom Electric Maid" tend the- cooking You arc 
then free to »pend your kitchen hour» tn more enjoyable 
pursuit*.

Exceptionally easy term« can be arranged for you Allow 
a talesman to explain and demonttrate the multitude of 
Electric Cookery Advantages.

Westlexas UtilitiesCompany

The Value O f
EXPERIENCE

In governmental positions as well as in the realm of 
business experience is a valuable asset. And if that gov
ernmental position is itself a business, then experience 

is all the more to be desired. The cumulative value to 

the people of years of service is hard to overestimate. 

Hence a qualified, experienced official should not be 
lightly laid aside.

1 am making the run-off campaign for re-election as 

I AX  ASSESSOR of this county on the record that 1 
have made during the years that I have served you and 

presenting my claims for your support in this primary 

on the basis of my qualification and experience. So long 

as a public servant is true to the trust placed in him, 
gi\es the best that he has in serving the county, and has 

the experience and ability to continue to render satis- 
factory service, why not keep him in office?

O. W. SMITH
( Candidate for Re-Election 

T A X  ASSESSOR -C R O C K E T T  C O U N T Y

Ï . Y .Y .  V . Ï . K , i y y


